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ÐECOMPOSITION OF POTÄSqIUM BROMÀTE IN WHEAT FLOUR D]O.UGHS

IN TROÐ{JC TION

Wheat floûr does not exhiÞit ils maximum baking potentialities if

i1 is used immediarely afrer millÍng. Howevel, ff the flout be sto¡ed fot a

period of sevet¿¡1 moIIths, or if certair chemical te¿gents be added to the

fr€sh flour, the optimuE baking qualiries will matrifesr themselves. This

phenomeuol Ís known to the baking trade as,'i¡aprovemeDt" and the cheEical

reagents are termed "ÍmploVets". Sin'ce the stotage method of flou¡ imptove-

ment is tÍme coEsumiDg and demands gteater sto¡age facilitÍes and exrr¿

handling of the f1our, ir has giveB way to the mo¡e expedieDr chemical

method.

From the rime it was fi!st discovered that chemical agents could

preclude the Eeed for a sto¡age (o¡ Ea.lutal aging) period fo¡ fLonr, nume¡ous

compoutrds haye been tried as flour im.provets. Fr.om the ûumber (which

iacluded such substaqces ¿s ammouium ?ersulfate, nÍrrogen tricltoride,

potassi.um bromate, and ¿scorbÍc acid¡ pot¿ssium b¡omare has risetr to hfghest

popularity. This Ís because it is convenie¡t to håndIe, is requÍred itr otrty

vely minute amounts (around. lo p.p.m. of flour) to produce a maxirnum

¿moutrt of improvemenr atd it has no secoadary objectiolrable qu¿lities thal

deter the eonsumptio.n of b¡eÂd rhat has been baked.vì¡ith Ír.

Sitlce potåssíum broq¿te is widely used as a¡ improver ir is desirable

to know as Euch as possible about irs physico-chemical leactions Ín the dough.

The outward piysicâ1 changes in dough and b¡ead that are effected by adele<I

b¡om¿te ¿re obvior¡s to the trained eyer e.g., ¿! ¡l¡ore elastlc d.ough, greater

loaf yolume, fi!.er crumb texture, silkÍet appea¡ing c¡umb. However the exact
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ehemical I}ature of the re¿ction of bromate, that causes these charges, ig

eot clear. This has beeÉ the subject of much iDvestÍgaríon- aDd specul¿tion

in the 1i re¡ atuÌ e,

^At p!esenr the 1Íteratu¡e revsals thai ¿he geDe¡a1ly accepted

hypothesis Ís that brorE¿te acts as aû oxidiziBg agent in its role o¡ improyel.

Decompositio¡ or reductio¡- of bromate ih bread dough has beea reported as

evideûce for Lhís hypothesls. If oxlda:ion-reducrio¡ is, itr f¿qr, rhe

qechaEism of improyer actio¡ thel a more detaÍled srudy of the reastioD ís

required. On the otber band, if the deco.E.posítio! of bromate Ís not concelned

with the il3ploviI!g a^ctio¡, but is mereiy a concurtent reactioo, thls ¿spect,

too, merÍts study. In eithe¡ case the study unde¡takeu here witl give gteater

iDsÍght i!.to the mechanism of i.IoproveI action b.y ínquiring irro the yarÍous

issues that a¡ÍEe our of the hypotheses.

Sorrle of 1lê fuirdåEsntal and f.mpoI¡¿r¡t aspects of such a Etudy a¡e

tÞ.e effects of t.i.r!e, teraperatu-re atrd coI.certration. Bromate decompoÊition

wi.th time ax a constant tempetatute and díffetent coücetrt.ratiols of reactants

is studied be¡e. fhe effect of mecha¡ícaL aetion, such as Eixing or wolking

in the exte¡sograph machiaes is also investigated. One other impo¡tant facet

of sucþ a study is thE ílflreoce of pH otr rbe re¡ctioìn. This loo has been

approached. fhere is alsc a report givea or¡ the work d"oüe at the c¡ain

Resea¡ch Laboratory in wÍûnÍpeg, whÍch prefaced thlE thesís.

llowever, fhere is more to be gained by such studies. Bre.ad.

coûstitütes a^ Et¿jo¡ portion of the wo¡1d's diet aBd ¡s sucb. shor¡1d be unde¡

co¡tirlual study $¡ith régard to improviIrg it as a rtutrlment so.urce. Any

sciertific inveslígation that is concerned Ìvith the constitueûts of bread and

their interactÍon will add to rhe sroskpile of knowl.edge. Ir is superfluous to

say that rhe mo¡e we know about a food substa¡rce the b.ettel Èse we caû make
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of it and rhe more we calr do to improve it. It is felt tha! the work

Presented here coIlstitutes a positive cotrtlíbution to rhe Iìoo$¡1edge of

the Ímplovement of 14'heat-flour dough by potassiBm bromate.



LITERATUR.¡ REVIEW

There is tittle reported iu the literarure direcrly coûcern.Íng the

mechanism of the decomposition of b¡omate in dough bnt aumetous

Ínvestigatio¡s dealÍng wÍth the ¡atu¡e of the iEprovfng acrion of potassium

bromate in,wheat-flour doughs as it Ís related to the oxldÍzÍ¡g ¿ctÍon of

btomate, ate to be found. This review outlines the wo¡k and opinÍoBs of

those ilyestigato¡s who seek aû arrswer .to the euigma. of the improvemect of

bread dougb by bro mate.

One of the fÍrst hypotheses otr the nature of the improying action

of b¡omate was the òne concerting oxid¿tíon. Ea¡ly menlion of this wõs made

by Geddes (14). He reasoned that brom¿re oxÍdízed, and rh€leby Íìacrivared,

certêÍn wheat germ cotrstitueIrts, presumably the phosphatÍdes, whÍch had a

deleteríous effect on the dough. More ¡ecently, Sullívan, Hosre, Schmalz

a!d Astleford (35) zgree rhar the germ has harmfur effects on rhe flour .bur

altrÍbute if to fts glutathione conteflt. l¡otvevel, they E¿y that all flou¡s which

responded to b¡om¿te did show the amount of rèducÍng substaaces to be

exPected..

Saunde¡sotr (32) conducred a series of comparatiye ba*Íng tests oû

flour germ mÍxtures uEíng Nanro3, KB¡O3, KIO3, ,C¿O2 end K2S20g. These

ì'ele added iB amou.uts which were calculated to yield the sâme quarrtíties of

oxygeE. The effect of the seVe¡a1 improvers Was Eot ptoportional to theÍr

oxidizing power, but seemed 1o be a specifÍç effect of the salt used.

Zíegler (39, 4o) says rhar hromare êcts gradually as a! improver

due to íts slow rate of oxidation of gl¡rt¿thÍoúe. He ¿Iso fo.ünd thar small

amounts (t iu 25, ooo) of ox.idized glutarhione had a be¡eficial effect ou dough

and so ímprovement caused by broü¿te is trot merely due to suppression of the
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h¿rmfu1 efÍect of the prorease activaror reduced glEtarhiotre. He also notes

thêt ât teEperatures below 4ogc. at eÐormous oveldose of bromate is

D.ecessåry f,or the rapid oxidation of glutathio¡e. Fulther studíes by Zíegler

(41) on the oxidation of glurarhione by varÍous chem¡cals and the improver

actio! of these reyealed that g¿ly bromare showed the imp¡oyer effecr.

ADother ¿pptoach to rhe qi¡estfon of the natu¡e of the ilIplover

actioÞ of po.rassium b¡omate corlsel¡rs proteolysís. forgeIIseü (24) as well ag

.Balls aûd }lale (5J believe tbg flou¡ conrains "powe¡fEl bur late!"r. proteolytic

eBzymes of the pap¿i[ type which aJe actÍvared by s¡tr compounds and

ina.ctivåted b:y b¡omate. The ext¡emely small amounr of oxÍdaßt tequlted,

saíd Balls a-ûd HaIe, is ¡rot surp¡isíng because i!s action is not ou the main

constilûents of the system but on a catatyst, Ít8elf present o!1y i! rraces.

Jorgetrsen suggests thal over imptove.ment results when the brom¿te dep¡esses

the proteolysís in th€ do.ugu- below s certaill oÞtimum amo.unt. Jorgensen

supports his theory by pointing our the depression in the amounr of soiuble

nitrogetr caused by b¡omare itr a dough treated with papain.

Shen a[d Geddes (33) found rhat bromate consíderably depressed.

p¡oreoly_tic acrÍviTy es Índicated by rhe lower amino nit¡ogen levels ar

co¡respoEding fermeDtatioû ti,mes. They also found tlar the bromate leguire-

meDts ¡o produge a sarisfactory dough incgeased as the flou¡ conrained mo¡e

r.edu cin g måtter aEd protease.

Ho.¡4'ever, SwansoIl (37, 38) fouud from a study of mixogram curves

that. those obtaioed f¡.oEl autolyzed doughs wer.e sÍÍtila! to thosg ob,lained with

use of papain but, Íf thÍs change were due to etrzyme action, it wås only

slightly influerced by the presence of NBrO3. Even when Bsiag bromare i.E

¿mouuts as bigh as 72 mg. for do-ughs made ì4¡ith j5 g. ot ftour, ir could nor

be shown froln the characteristics of the recordiug fnixer cu¡ves that the
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bromate had any inhibiting effect on proreolysis.

Sullir¿n, I{owe, Schmalz and Ástlefq¡d (35) poinr our rhar nor

al1 ch€qlists are agreed that the eÍfect of improvers such as blomate is to

be arrribured ro their êffecr in irhibitiag rhe proreoryric enzyrBes. They

believe rhar glutathione ao-d other SH compounds acred. maÍEly 3g¡:se on the

gluten alld Dot iEdilecrly as an enzyme activator. TheJr review their wo¡k

oû the influence of oxidizing age.!ts otr the 1Ípids, gassiug gower, diasratic

acti¡fity, starchn sugars, fsr¡tûentatioE ard gluteIr. They coÊclud.e thar

ch'anges iì[ the sulfur litrkages of the gìutetr prorei!.s are responsibre for

m¿try of the effects describ.ed as improveme.nt. Bake¡, palket alrd Míze (4,

also i¡di,cared thar the !eactio.n of oxidízíng âge¡tts on doûgh is locåted

either iû the glulen o¡ in the warer-soluble portio11 of the <tough. Sunivan

(36) elaborares on rhis by srarirg thar some if not arl of rhe disulfide groups

of .he proreins of flour fo¡m cross linkages betv\,een polypeptÍde chains. fhese

cross litrkages exett a profound Ínfluence on the physÍcal properties of gluten.

Reduciag rg.orr$ff"", the dough strucruI.e by virtue of destroying suph

liakages3 oxi:dÍzin.g ageÈts, by helpÍng ro. form new tinkages.

Ihis questiou of tb-e mecha¡¡ism of bro!tate action ilr dougl has been

approached f¡om othe¡ angLes. AE¡ong theBe ¿re the effect of bror¡r.ate od:

cêrbon dioxide prodüetionr on øa¡bo¡ dÍoxide tetentioÐ, otr the colloidal

properties of the dough, and as ao oxidizi[g agenr iB the dough.

Wíth regard to rhe effect of bromatè o_u carbon díoxÍde productío¡Ì

aßd rete'tion Harris (161 noriced changes in loaf volume whea di¿static marr

'ü¡as ircluded in the baking formula along with bromale. Geddes and ¡,armour

(15), LarmoEr aad BtockiflgroÈ (27) a\d sau¡de.rson (32) forud rhat bromate

does ¡ot ínflueuce the tate not the ¿rltount of CO, produc¡ion in bread doughs

br¡t modifies IheÍr gas rer4Íring cag¿ciry. Srndies on wheat germ by these
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ryorke¡s indicate that the action of bromate oE gluten quality is la¡gely

indilect. But rhey also foued rhat oxidation is not the ojrly o¡ iEdeed the

príncipal effeer of chemical improve¡s íE blead doughs.

Freilich ard Frey (12) deat wirh the aspecr of oxidarior and mixing

effects. They fouitd tha¡ eveu when mixing in excess of oxygen wirh the dougb

Do excess-b¡oIItate effect was ôb8erved. The¡e seems to be a fuudamental

diffe¡ence berweeü the effecrs of oxygen and broEate or dough. They

â"lso found th¿t blo_nate and Protonged ferme.¡tation teqd towards,,ovet

Í-mpror¡emett", bur rernixirg of the dough eradicares this effeqr. They sây

(1o) thar rhÍs suggesrs rha-t rhe imp¡oveme¡rs m¿y be due mainly ro a Þhysical

ch¿trge ín the colloidâ1 properries of the dough. Saurd.èrsoÐ (32) m¿kes a

similar suggestioB sayi¡g thar the effecr of pot¿ssium b¡omate is direcrly on

the cotloída.l aatu¡e of the glurea protreios a-nd the effect which it has on

loaves baked rvith phospharrdes ptesent Ís conQu.rretrt wírh the effect of those

suþstances rather th¿n directly on them.

I! receut wor.h by lïolme atrd speucer {fg} the effect of b.¡omate o.n

sulfhydryl groups from dífferenr flour ftastions waE measuled by means of a

titr¿tlon using iodosobeazoate n'hich is slrêcifÍc for surfh-ydryl groups. .B.romate

c¿üssd Do appatert reducrio!' in rhe sulfhydlyl eoDten.t of borå glute!" washí.ugs

atrd flour slu¡¡ies when held at rooE tep;p:eÇatll¡e. Àdded gtut¿thione howeve¡

was p artially oxidized.

The addirioù of KB!O3 to a flour slurry showed ao dec¡ease Ín the

appareût sulfhydryl corte!1 at làe end of 2l ho¡¡ts at room remperature. ljyith

these results i[ mÍnd it wo,uld appear that flour fmplovers added to yeasted

doughs must be used up in reactÍon wirh some other gro.ups thao rhe sulfhydryl

groups which occur.in the flour proteiñ-ãs derelmiÍed wirh iodosobetzoate,

duri-ng the stages of dough make Èp and fermentation.
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NoB-utriform ¡esponse of differeDr flo.u¡s to imp!oveEeEt by

pot¿ssium bromare could be due to differerlt lales of oxidation.

Atrd now some wolk thar deals more direcrly with rhe ¡eduction of

b¡om¿¿e in dough, ÍE as follows. In a series of experimenrs to show tha¿

broEâte's iEp¡over action may Dot be due to retardatiotr of proreolytic

activity, F¡eilich and Frey (g) added excessive a¡!ou¡rrs of KBrOâ to dougbs.

Thgy me¿snred, ¿mong other thÍlgs, the arlouÏlt of undecomposed bromate

prese!.l Ín baked loaves and found lhat whetl loo mg. was th.e origiûal dosage,

only slÍght aIItouut of bromate could be lecoveted bur when 5OO to looO mg.

vrês the dgsage, latge amounis were recovered. They also found that the

excess bromate effect ¡eached a maximûm at ¿ level of 1oo mg. per loo g.

of fIour. Tbe aEount of åcíd, they say, developed i! the dough as a ¡esr¡lt

of ferEentatiou was probably a faeror lilfiirÍng the amount of b¡omate

de.composed.

Sullivan, floaye, Schm¿12 and Astleford (35) found rhar ovel lalf

of the b.romate added ro å srtaighr doug.h was lost merely by rlixiog. À

fürther slight loss was nored during felmeütaríoI aud the bahed loaf co¡rt¿iIled

no brom.ate. the method used for brom4te delermination iuvolved a ti¿rarioû

with srand¿rd thiosulfate.

The only othet wotk retatiDg to the Ìeductio¡r of b¡omate in dough

lyas analogous wo¡k done by Conn, Ho11eûbeck, Rosenblum an:d hloodb.ury (Z)

on tbe reduction of KIo3 ín d.ough, Using radioactive iodi¡e in porassiu¡¡

iodate they found less th,ãÐ,7.5 of rhe origi!ål 3.S te 4.o p,p.m. iodate in

baked bread. The m¿.jo¡ decompositio! producr rhey derermitred to be iodide.

Nalulally, rhe actio! of btomats in yeasted doughs holds the most

inrerest for the maJority. The¡e'seems to be a close connectio¡r between improver

actíor aÍd fermenratíon of a yeasted. dough. Bake¡ and Mize (3) mentioE rhar
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ore of fhe chief fu¡ctions of rhe fou¡ hour sposge is the actjvation of the

bromate by the motion rtrhich the fe¡meuta¡ion produces.

Sltrilh arrd Geddes (34) fouud that addirÍon of whear germ to flour

resulted in pool qualÍty do1!ghs atrd bread. However. i!.creasirìg the

fErmentatÍoD tirEe from f.5 to 4.5 hours or rhe ¿dditíon of .KBrO3 improyed

the dough arld loaf char¿ctetÍstics. fhis is iB agree!1ent witb- the wo¡k of

FreilÍch and Frey (12). Smith ¿nd Ged.d.es e4) arLd Hullerr ¿nd Stern (2i) arso

fouod that prefermentêtion: of the ge¡m suspetrsiotrs or addítioIr of KBrO3 to

the suspensio¡ls ¡esulted- Ín reducLÍo]1 of the h¿rmful effecrs as we.11. Howeve'I,

Hnllett and Stern attÌibute thÍs to the deslruction of glutathione by an el,zyme

mecha¿ísm ¡ather thaD. to oxÍdation. Slrlith and Geddes say tha¡ rhe much

greater efficiency of KBtO3 ooted when ådded to fermenting gelm-flour dough

rather th¿n to fermenting ge¡In sponge suggests that it exe¡ts a dirsct actÍo.n

on the glute! proteils.

Both Jo¡geusen (26) and Smith an.d ceddes 434) âgree thêt oye¡-

fermeûtatioE and KBrO3 togethel can car¡se.overtre¿truent." aitbough either

one by itself causer ímprovelneÉr.

FÍEally, Slrer and ceddes (33) ¡emark th.at although inc{.eased

fe¡mentatioIl' tíme a¡d b¡smate produce a sa¡isfactory loaf f¡om flou¡ w]ich

contaÍ[s a large aE.o.unt of ÌeducÍng E'¿ttet, rl¡e reducÍug mâtter coereur of

¡he dough i!.creases with longel fe¡mentation periods whÍle it decreasEs when

bro Bate Ís add.ed.

Last in this review is tbe wo¡k on the con.ßectioD betweetr the

acidity of the dough and the bromate effecr. The fÍrsr ditecr meûriotr of å

cb,emical change of the KBIO3 added to a tlough seeras ro have b.eeu made by

KosmÍn. Read a¡d Haas (3o) allude tõ lhis lyork. They say rh¿t the suggestioû

of KosmÍn that broeic acid mãy be slowly ser free í!. rhe dough b.atçL and thus
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attask the p¡oteínase conrâined ín rhe floût would seêl! to be ¡ather

imp¡obabIe. It was foünd that the hydrogeu ior eoBcentr¿tion ¡€sessaty

foì the p¡esence of bromic acid is.never teaeh.ed ia a normal d9ugh.

¡orgensen ¡z6l znd Freilich and Frey (12) d¡aw arrentioE ro the

iJfipo¡taEce of the ¿cidity of the dougb, produced duriûg fermenrâtioÈ

m¿inly by the c¿¡boa dioxide elrolyed, iq the effgcts of b¡om¿te on b¡ead.

The baking stretgth of a flou¡ may be ímproved by lowering rhe pË of rbe

dough, but ¡olgeßsefr wa.rDs that oveÌtr€arment may resBlt with a combioatio!.

of low pH and bromate tteâtment.

In th,e foregoi¡lg Wo¡k oÐ the sübject of b,romate as a dough improver

various suggestíons ãre Ead.e feg¿rdi!g the mechalli.stE. of the iÉptoving

acfion. Yet I1o intensiye study has eyer been made whers the susp.ected

¡¡echanism was itrvestig¿ted with regard fo the fate of the broEate.. Fo.r this

reaso!, partly, thís lntensive study of the decomposirion of b¡oma"te in doü"gh

was unde¡ta.ken. Anothe¡ leason fo¡ th.e stu.dy is thar the â.fore men ticn:e d. ü'o¡k

does û'ot adequately accouut fol a:11 the o.bse¡ved phenom.ena. If ís clear lhat

the¡e is an imí'fficiengy of data on the mechanism of bromate redr¡ctiou ¿nd

¡elated subjacrs. This thesis shoutd help ro eras_e this insu.fficiency.
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M-á, TERIALS AND ME TI{OD S

The ¿nalyrÍsal meÌhod used fo¡ lhe v¿¡ious srudies undetrakeB

concerning the decompositÍotr of porassium blomåte iE dough is th¿t of

Johusor- aad Alcock (23) modified slighrly to enable irs use for dough

analysis. The origÍEa1 method is fot the determinatioE of bromare i! flour,

slight changes (e.g. sampte weight, volume of extracting solutioE, use of

tÀralitrg B1eûdor) enable ooe to use rhe msthsd for dough analysis a.nd ir $¡as

foutrd to be ¿pplicabte ro au analysis of yeasted doughs and doughs wi¡h

other corstituents. A descrÍption of the method as ir .was üsed is giyen

he¡e as well ¿s ¿! resuÌne of aû altetnatfve method given by Hor,ve (2o). ,A

coEparison of the two is also made and rêasols â¡s gilr€& for abandoaing

the Howe metho d.

Ad¿ptatÍotr of rhe þhDson a[d Àlcock Merhod

A 14.o g. dough sample is dispe¡sed in Bo mt. of an exrractÍug

solutíon (made up of approximately 74.8 ml. of a 25% KCI solulio¡ in w¿re¡

a\d, 5.2 mI. of a o.o3S% ioditre solu¡ion) iE ¡he Wariog Ble¡do¡ for 3/4

miuutes. îhe mixtule is ceDrrifuged fol ro uinutes in the No. 2 Irternatioual

certrifuge usitrg 25o r¡1. cel1tr¿fuge tubes a1 ISoo r.p.m. A 5.o ml. aliquot

of t.he supernar¿st liquÍd is dilured ro 35 ml. vrith 25 KCl solutío¡ in 2S

acetic acid. One packed level teaspoo!.fu1 of celite analytical filter-aid is

added and stirred in for r minute. The mixture is centrifuged for ro Einutes

íD the cliuícal centrifuge ar lSoo ¡.p.ú. Fro.o this c1a¡ífied ext¡act three

solu.tioDs are made up io sepalare colorimeter tubes.
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ßefe¡elce Soû¡rioDJ

3 nìl. disrilled water

f m7. o.5% sta¡ch soln.

lO lI¡l. extract

3 ¡nl. t% potåssÍür iodide
solu.

r al. dilute iodine soln.
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'Í1tbe 2

I rI11. distiued warel

I mI. o.5 sta¡ch sol¡.

Jo ml. exEact

3 ml. f% pot¿ssium iodÍde
sol¡r.

I El. dilure Íodiûe sob..

2 ml. 5% sulfr¡Iíc acid

i ml. 54¡9. peù I¡l.
staridard blo¡oate soln.

f ml. o.5% st¿¡ch sol¡.

Io ml. extlact

3 81. I% porassium iodÍde
sol¡.

I ¡d. dilure iodil€ soln.

2 Ð1. 5% sulf¡¡¡ie åcid

Each additÍoB is nade iû. ¡otation, ês rapídly ¿s coDyenienr and

Ítr the ord.e¡ give!. Exaclly 4 mÍnures after addÍng the acid to tubes 2 ard

3 the optical den:siry ís Ìeô¿ ar a wa¡¡elength on 575 rn.r,. usirg a BEchman

model DU specr¡ophotometer wirh tesr tube atrachment. The differeuce in

optical detrsiry berweeB rubes 2 and 3 is due.to 5 pg. of bromare and when

5 Ð1. of the fÍ¡sr exll¿ct is taken. tle co[celt¡arÍo.tr of brom¿te iû rhè

origiûaI do.ugh is obraiD.ed as follows.

concernrr¿rion of bronare p.p.m. = å"3.5x 8qt x¡¡r 
" UB ro 5 y

A is r]¡E oprical de]lsi.ty of the unkuown ij] rube 2

B is rhe dÍffe¡ence in oprÍsal densíty Þetween rubes 3 and 2

x is the mls. of water cottaÍned Ín rhe dough sampté takeB

. y is ihe weighr rf flour iu the dough sa.Eple Ín grams

The teâg,ents tsed a¡e rnade up acco¡ding to ¡ohnso.n ¿!d ¡dlcock,s

speciticarious ¿nd ale ê8 follows.

tÐ 2S% porassium chlo¡ide solurion {5oo ,g. KCl in 15oo ¡aI.

d.isritted waTerÌ.

(2) ¡odine, srocF sûlution (o.35 g. of iodiIle dÍssolved in Z ml.
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of erhyl alcohol aqd diluted to r lítre with I% potassium

iodide solutio¡. This is kepr in ¿ bro\¿n botrle).

(3) 25% porassium chlorÍde irL 2% acetic acÍd (5oo g" KCI iû

f47o mI. distilled v/arer aDd 3o ltrl. glacial acetic acid).

(4) Standard potassium bromare solution, 5.o lg. pe¡ m1.

Prepared ¿s ¡equi¡ed f¡om a solurioû coDtaÍni.¡tg I oo ,Lrg. p9¡

lx1. which is srable.

(Ð o.5% st¿rch soluriotr, prep¿¡ed as fotlows. Whlle srirrirg

app¡oxirEately 3o m1. of a 2.o% sodiuE hydloxÍde solution

were added to a suspeosio t of 2 g. of sotuble srarch ia 3oo

ml. of distilled ware¡ aud was allowed to stand for I hour.

This w¿s Ileutralized with cotreenrtated hydtochloric acid

usíng lÍtmus as an i!.dicaro¡ and then f ml. of glacial acetic

acid $¡as added. The solutioû was diluted. to 4oo ml. wÍth

watel. This can be used for an indefillite period.

(6) i% potassium iodide solurion (2 A. RI in 2oo ml. of soturion).

This was prepåred fresh weekly.

(7) IodÍ1e solutio!, approximat.ely \7 ¡tg. pet m1, 5 ml. of

stock iodine solutioû was dÍluted to too ml. This was p¡epared

fr esh daity.

(8) 5% sulfuric ãcid.. (r2.5 ml. concentraredr grgOO i¡r 25o ml.

of solurio!.).

While this p¡oject was undet way, usilrg the fohtrson ard Alcock

meThod a ¡apid Eethod fo¡ the dete¡mÍrIarion of po!assiurn b¡omate iIl flour

was publ.ished by Howe (zo). It was desirable to know if rhis merhod could

yield ¡esults of greater precision rhan could rhe Johnson and Alcock rEeihod.

For thÍs reason a comparisou-of the uìelir of ¡he rwo ¿nalyrlcal merhods was
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made. It is described foLlowi¡1g a review of the Howe method,

Th" Howe M e,tho d

The Howe merhod ï¡as easily adapted to the determiaation of

potassium bromale iu dough. Essentia.lly it is as follows: A I4.o g. doÌ¡gh

sample (app¡ox.9 g. of flour) Ís dispe¡sed iu soo ml. of dÍsritled water

by mixing fot 3/4 minutes in the.[tf a¡ing BIeadol. Two drops eêch of cE

8Iro6 silicone atrri-foâm emulsioü and n-octy1 al.cohol ã¡e added. fo

elimilrate foam. The orgaEÍc substaaces ar.e p¡ecipitated with z5 mL. each

of o.r8 N NaOH atrd o.f8 N Zûso4 êBd a cl€al e*rracr is qbrâine.d by

stirrÍng in a teaspoou:ful of celite fiitet aid aDd ceutrífuging in rhe No. 2

Intertation¿1 CaDtrifuge for lo minu.tes. ?o a 50 ml. aliqüot o,f the super_

Dãtarr are added 3 ml. of 3û% porassiurn iodide solutio:n, I ml. slâ¡clr

solution and Io m1. Io% sulfuìic acÍd só1utiò¡l. Tírtation ro a col.orless e!.d

point is don.e ûsing o.oo2 N sodium thÍosulfare solurÍoD. Th9 bt¿ok is

obtained by runniog a parâ11e1 analysis otr alr uublomated dough sample.

EacL 50,81. ¿lÍ.quot conlaiEs the bromåtê ptese¡t iû ¡.6g g. of flour and

Pot¿ssium Bronare, p.p.m. : 3e3{+#Fg

CoEÞarisotr of M€ tho ds

Bo.th the Howe method aud the Jo.htrson âDd j.lcock metåod we¡e

giyeq prelimÍnary trÍ&ls. It was fould ihat tbe Þesr way ro come to a

decísiotr as ¡o which method was tû be used foI the most of the analyses

Wa:s to lun A selies of compä.IatiVe tests.o¡1 recoyeriês o.f bromate from Vrate¡

solutions a!"d from flour. Àctuarly what wa-s to b.e decided w¿s which merhod

was better for recov.e¡y oi small amo-unts of b¡omate such as ¡.o p.p.m. The

resulrs of this serles are given i!.. Ta.ble I.
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Table I. RecoverÍes of Bro¡rate ltr p.p.n. by Two Methods

K Bro3
.ltdded

JoLnson and Alco ck
o ul atet

Ho v¡¡ e

ï P. P. m. o.8I
o.68
o.39

o. oo
j.50
1.20
o.70
o.40
o. 90
r.20
o. oo

o. oo
o. oo
o. oo

o.oo
I.oo
I "O0
o, oo
I . OO

I . oo
2.OO

2 P. P. m.

3 P'P.m.

o.I o
r . 05

4.76
2.95
3.30
3.ro

| .77
t.52
o.56

2. 55
¿.J5
2.r6

r.66
3. 40
r.86

These results obviousLy favour neifhet rEethod. To eIIable a choice

to be made tretween the two, it $¡a.s ¿ecided to run. rwo püe7!è7 seríes of

expe¡imètrts oE bromate recovery from spoIrge doughs u-sing each method

exclusively fo¡ each series. Th.e one that gave the most consisrent lesults

was to be adopted for all of rhe investÍgaiiols of the thesís. It was fouD.d rhat

the results obtaitred by the JohtrsoÃ aud Alcock method. showed. ê slÍghrty grearer

precisio-q tllan those by the Howe methdd. For ¡his r€åson the flqtMe üethod y¡¡as

d.ropped. AII outline o:f the series is as follows.

FermeIIting sponges we¡e !1ade up withour brom¿te and 4llowed ro

rest for 3 hours irl. ore in-stance, aÃd I2 hours in a¡.other. After thÍs, rhe

sample was doughed-ü-p with the reaainder of the flour and watet a¡ld 3o

p.p.m. btomåte. samples of thsse doughs were a¡.alyze¿ fot b.¡o]!ate after

r€action. psrÍods f¡om o to I5 hours. The dough's tellpelature was ¡IIaintai!.ed
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at about 3ooc. all rhÍs til!-e by storÍng it iB ¿ co,ûs¡aût remperature

cabioet.

The fo¡mula used for the doughs ín this se¡ies is given iIl

Table II.

Table I1. Sporge Dough Fqrmula

Ing¡edienl Sponge Dough
Added to Sponge

to Dough-Up

Floü¡.

Yeasti

S altii

¡4 
"11iÍ 

i

PhosphateÍv

Bromatev

W ater

70 .5 g.

3.o 8.

¡.o g.

o.3 8.

o. r g.

o.o

8. z ml.

30.2 g.

3, o mg.

I5¡,3 81.

A.dded Ín w¿te¡ soltr. (z5.ral. of a suspensiotr of 3o g.
FleÍschE'aßn's yeast in zz5 m!. distilted. vr¡åre¡)

.A.¿ded ia water so1n. (1 o ml. of a I o?í soln.)

Added in wâteÌ soln. (r ml. of a so.lutÍon of 60 g. sraådard
Braods Di¿stôtic Malt Sy¡up made up ro 2oo ml. wlrh waretl

,A-dded iu water ssl!-. (r m1. of water solutÍoû contaiDiEg
25 g. mo,robasic ammonium phosphate íL 25o ú.!. of solutio!.)

Added in \4rater solE. (3 81. of a solution containíng r mg.
KBIO3 pe¡ ]31. of sol[tio[)

fhe lesults as obtained by both methods were plotted as bromare

recoì¡e¡y vs. rest period afrel doughing up. The diffe¡ence berwee! the

Þlots by each method was sm¿11 aDd coüld be igaored by virtue of beitrg

comp¿r.ab1e ín size to experimerIlal errot. Both atralyses showed exactly

ii

fii

IY
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similar treDds for b¡omare decomposition. Howevet, the precision withÍn

the il¡ohEson aDd Alcock method y¡¡as slightly g¡e¿ter than thar itr the Howe

method. This can be see¡ from Table III where the n1ea! devia¿íous are

seetr to be oB fhe ¿verage slightly larger vrÍ¡h the Howe method than wlth
the fobtrsoû and Alcock merhod.

TabIe III. RecoveÌles of Btomâte Added to Spo!'ge Doughs
åt Doughing-Up Srage

Hr. sponge 12 Hr. s ponge
hnsot a¡d Iohass¡ and

Rest M e.an

(hrsJ . covery 
, 
rioE covery tÍoo covery rÍo_tr covely tiotr

)¡ 82. o
I OO

9 8.. o

3 61. 3
65.o
9. -"t. /

I 59. 7
62.3

| 2 34.3
4r.3
24. r

15 r8.o
zo.. o

88.o
94. 2

7"6 98"3

6o. o
6T.o

9.r 6".7

47.4
r.3 32.o

4f .3

29. o

zo"3
6.r 25.7

9. o
I.I 4.2

85.2
76. 3

3.7 94.o

53. 3
67 "o2,5 46.o

45. o
45.o

6.6

36. 3
28.o

3,r 25.o

r7.3
2.4 4,7

8g. ¡
8o.o

5.9 95.o 5.4

67.ç
64. 3

7.7 64.7 r.t

35.7o.o 47.7
34.7 5.6

't. t
25.7

4.4 r 4.8 4.3

1r .7
6.3 5.9 2.g

The foregoÍng means of cornpa¡ing the methods vr¿s pJeferable to

a more fo¡mal o¡re as it sayed ì¡aluable tíme by aceomplishing two ¡asks with
one iavestigatíen. First, it enabted the comparÍsoo of merit of the llowe and

Johnso¿ a¡¡d Alcock methods; second, ít forms part of the complete study of

the influence of yeast oII blomate decompositloü 1yhÍch is ¡epo¡ted fully in

the sectÍon dealing with results.
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sÞ eci fÍci ry of rhe Merhod

Botb methods of anatysis depend on the oxid¿ïioE of iodide ioq

to íodÍrle ând subsequeirt colo¡ developmenr wirh sra¡ch. The quest¡on

the¡efore ¿rises as to how specÍfic the ¿traIysis is for potassium b¡omate.

Howe states that her method is applicable wherl only potassium b¡omate

is presen¡. Othe¡ oxidiziüg substances, such as potassium iodâ!e ot potassium

persulf¿re, but !or chloriûe ol chloríne díoxid.e, inte¡fe¡e with îhÍs

defe¡mi!ation- ?his ws¡rld ¿tso apply ro the Joh!.son 4nd AIcock method.

In a1l the experíments conducred on !.he ¡eductiorI of bromate io dough,

1t fs kûown thar no otLel stro!:g oxÍdizing ¿geDts wele added to ths systeln.

The only factor that could iafluence results would be oxidizing agents rhat

a¡e iahe¡enr in the flour, o¡ that are I,rodrlced by mixiDg the dough. Otle

example of such oxidants is the f¿t pexôrjd,è€å.

ür¡rh rhe oþjecr of irvesrigâring rhe specificiry of the Johuson

and Alcock method for bromate, an experÍme¡t was cârried out in which

excessive amounts of fat peroxides wete pr.oduced in the dou.gh by meâns

of added lipoxidase iÐ t¡e form know.ll as "14,ytase,,. If such peroxides ol

si.milar subsr¿qces were ext¡asted by the Johnson and -À1cock Eethod they

would show up as bromaie i[ the finâl resul¡. By adding ,.r¡ytase,, to the

dough, an excess of such substances was produced. tf this excess did nol

gÍve hígh bromate tecoveries, the! the atralytÍcal merhod co,uld be

considered spec ifÍc for blomate.

The wytase used was â commercial product made f¡om fat

ext¡acted soy flour. The dosage \ras t\{o grams pet hund¡ed grams of f1our.

The whit.etress of the doughs Ìyas evidenc.e eÊough that the reactÍorr hâd

Produced a 1ârge amouDt of oxidizin! subst¿J¡ces.
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The¡e were four stages in the test for rhe efiect of peroxides.

In each stage rOo g. of uDtreated flout was mixed for I milutes with

sufficient waret ro give a do¡rgh of proper co¡tsistetrcy fo¡ baking as

dererEined by rhe farÍnogtaph. The bromate aod wyrase were mÍxed with

the warer in each c¿se rhat tb-ey were âdded. The mixitrg was prolo.nged

to 8 mieutes to assure ¿mple p¡oducrioo of f¿t peroxides. The procedu¡es

in the four slages of the experÍmeDr were as follows.

(I) Th€ dough was mixed I minures $¡ithout brom¿te or wyrase.

,4. sample was take!. and mixed with the KC1 extracting

solutio! in rhe Wa¡ing Blendor. lüytase in KCI so1u.riotr \r¿s

add,ed fo the Itr.ixtu¡e ín the bleude¡ atrd mixed i!, The

p¡ocedure as usu¿l fot bromate detetruiEation wâs then carried

oût.

{2) The dough was mixed 8 minutes wÍrh 2 g. wyrase ådded, bur

!o bromate. The p¡ocedrlre aE usual for deterEÍnation ûf

b¡o mate was car¡Íed out.

(3) The dough was mixed 8 minur€s wirh 30 p.p.m, brom¿re, bur

no \^'ytase. A sauple \A' as takeu and ¡lixed in the Wa¡tng

Ble¿do¡. Theu the procedu¡e was as itr (I) above.

(4) f he dough was mixed I minutes with 30 p. p. E. b¡o.mare and

2 g. wytase. Theu the p¡ocedure as usual fol the detetminatíoB

of þro mate was ca¡¡igd out.

The object of stage (I) wâs to detetEi.Ee the effect of wytase that

hai nst reacted wírh rhe dough, Stage (z) was ro derelrrlíne rhe effear of

wytase-produced peroxides on b¡omate recoyery f¡om a aon-b¡omated dough.

stage (3) was to determÍne rhe eifect of unreacred wyta6e on brro:mate

recovery f¡om ê btomated doEgh ¿nd stâge (4) was to delermine the elfect of
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wytase-p¡oduced peroxides oû brorB¿te recovery f¡om å bromated dough.

The results are given in Table IV.

Tabie IV. Tests for B¡omate,on Do:ugh afte¡ Reacriotr with Wytase

S tage Bro mate Àdded Recovery of Bromate

(P:p.m.)

ûoae
noDe

Ðon e
uotre

30. o
30.o

30. o
30. o

o
o

o

o

l02
92.3

to2
105

The recoveries from u!bromåted doughs with and withour wytase

should be proof eIrough tha.t f¿t pe¡oxÍdes do ûot show up as btooate Ín the

analysis. Further Eyídence Ís given by stages 3 aîd 4, whe¡e the ¡esults

indÍca¡e that the latge excess of fat petoxides produced iû fhe dough do not

show irp âs bromare.

It was cotrcluded that fat peroxides or símÍ1a.r substarlces are not

carried in the b¡omate extract¡ng solution of the Johuson and Alcock

method.for bromaxe aoalysÍs and lbetefore the analysis is quíte speeific fol

bromate.

M at e¡i a1s

Three diffe¡eut flour saleples we¡e used i! the study of b¡o¡nate

decoeposition. The pârticulars of each are give¡. ÍIl Tåble V. A foûrrh

samplè (#9053) ís also mentioned because Ír is used for rhe sake of

corapariso¡ in o-ne oi the studies of the iufluence of yeast coBcentratioû oE



b ¡o ro a te deco mp o sí t io n.

Table V. Particulars oD Flours used Ín the Inyestigatíon of the DecotIpositÍon
of Potassíum Broeate in Whear Flour Dor¡ghs

s¿Elple
No.

Whe¿l
Glade

Crop Flou¡ Flour
Y ea/ ?¡otein+ Mo i slur êû

Àbsorp-
, tio e*

9053 Comp. #r and

9718

57

171 4

#z N o ¡ the¡n

comp. 2/3 #2 &,

r /3 #3 No¡thern

$r Northern

#3 No¡the¡n

| 95o \ 3.1 r3.3 64.2

r3.4 62.6

14.6 6¡.o

14.z 6o.8

r 95r

r 95r

I95I

r3.o

r3.t

* I4% moisture

AÈ attempt w¿s made to use only one flour sample ihroughout each

phase of the work sÍnce the flour peculiariti€s have a¡ effect otr blo¡qate

decomposition, bur this was nor atways possible. However, each sample was

givãn simÍ1ar' haûd1ítrg. Mí1ling was done otr a Buhler to about Zo% extr¿ctÍon

f¡ora e¿ch hard r€d sprÍng whear sample. The flour was kept in cold storage

except for a wolking sample of about 40 pounds which v¡as kept at room

temperarute while in use. Such a saml)1e lasted abour two to three EoBths

so stor¿ge effects \4'ete miBlÛ1Ízed. All flour sâmp.les were used without any

pret¡eatment such as bleachiDg or ÍmptoViEg by any meiaEs.

The proteín contents of the samples were determined by the offígia.l

Kjeldahl merhod (I-), The moisru¡eÈ were derérmi!.ed by the stand¿¡d air oveß

method (2). Absorptions wete det€rIni.tred oü the Farinograph by Eixing To a

coqslsteIIcy of 54o BrabeEdet Ut1irs.

D9u.gh Forpulae

Ih.e_.grp-ei}ifi3 fo¡mul-a used for each study.of b¡omate decomposition

is better placed under the partieular discussion of each experíme[t. Howey.e¡,



it can be sald here that iE each case the total amouEt of flour used ï¡as

Iòo g. (otr I4% lnoisture basis) a¡d the to.tal absorPtÍoû was the one gíver

in Table V.

The mixing of a1I doughs (excePt those for the stxdy of acidifÍed

doughs) yras done in the Hobart for 3 miIlutes at l]ledium sPeed. The mixer

used for the acidified doughs was of laboratory coD-struction atrd has a

gen.tle mixing actioB intermed.Íate berween the Hobart and Hobart-SwaIrsoII

tYPe.
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RES UI. TS AND ÐISCUSSION

The topics of inv€stigarÍon of rhÍs thesis corstirr¡te ¿ contiEuation
of work rhar w¿s begun in the GraiD Research Labolarory, WiEDÍpeg. In view
of this, and because that wo¡k was I1ot published, a short resume of it will
be given here.

The first irvesrigatio.ns of the decomposÍtÍon of btomate in dough

th¿t we¡e of iEteresr lllre¡e concelûed with flout 14,ater doughs as used ítr

extensogtam studÍes, and ble¿d doughs made up acqo¡díûg to a b¿sic ÀACC

method. A useful rerminology used by Dempster (g) gives the oame ,,reaction

tÍme" tg rhe el¿psed tiEe afte¡ mÍxing ¿ dough and before shaping it oIl the

exteasograph machines. The retE implies rhat du¡ing this iDterv4l rhe

chemical leactioÊs i¡Ivolvirg the dorrgh co.trstitue¡ts tâke place. I¡ is

¿uring this time presumabty thar the broma¿e reacts in the dough and effects
the changes which ¿¡e subsequeltly observed as improvEmeq.l. Il1 ea¡ly
inyestÍgâtÍous it was lea¡ned thar,no loss of bromÀte could be detect€d flom
doughs co¡14Íning 3o p.p.m. bromate gíven ze¡o teacrioD tllxe even though

the physÍcal t¡e¿tmear of the dough was quire rigorous, e.g., up to g

I!inutes of mixing as tye11 as roundÍng and shâpÍng on the extensogtaph

machines. Simiiatly, bread doughs mÍxed wÍth 3o p.p.&. b.romale and given

zero reaclion ti¡ae wete found ro contaiD almost ¡oo% of the iDitial
coEcentta.rion of bromât€. However, i¡ ihese Irotr_fermenring, and ferEentitrg
doughs were give! 3 hor¡¡s o¡ mo¡e of ¡eastioo tilte a definite bromate loss

wås detectabre. wheu the rate of this bromate redr¡ctio,. was for]owed ir y¡¡as

four¡d that it was greate¡ iE ferIaenting doughs than in ¡.sn_fer¡¡entíng doughs

atrd was in.creased by higher br,omate cÐncentratio[ (rate for 30 p.p.rI1. >
¡ate fo¡ Io p.p.m") a¡rd by hear (bakirg lhe bread). KineiÍca1ly ir Ì4,as defi'ed
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as a zeîo order reêction síûce the ¡elationship of decomposÍtion wirh time

w¿s lin e al.

On perusal of these results ir was thought thal bromare Ìeducrion

ía dough was a s1ow, ye¿st dependeot ¡eactio!. Reduclion in noß-ye¿sted

doughs could be accounted fo¡ iD part by mictobiologícal actívity siûce

flour ís not ste¡i1e. Thís wo¡k suggested rhe ÍnvestÍgarÍoIIs to be unde¡takeE

for this thesis, viz, lhe iúfluetrce of yeast, the effecr of p¡.ef erItrent¿ríon of

the deugh, the influe¡.ce of yeasr iÈhibiÌo,¡s, aÈd cotrsÍ.de¡atÍons of pH in

coEnectioI with the decoBposiríon of bromats iû dough.

Influeqce of Yeast op Bromat.e De-cor-EÞosition

I. R¿te: gf DqcomÞosÍ.tio.D. of Brom+te at Tþree Yeast Leyels

It had already be:e! demoDstrated that bromÂte wa6 reduced fastel

lo a yea.sled dough than irr a non-ye¿sted d.ough. It vras decided that a

series should be run Ín which the effect o¡r bromate reduction of varyÍng the

yeast concentratÍ.oE could be d€monstrated. Flour #9718 was used for this

seriEs, whích cove¡ed the 10s! of b¡omate from doughs that contaÍned Io

p.p.m. and 3g p,p.m. potass.Ílrm bJomête aDd yea.st conceut¡ations of o,

I aD.d 3ið with. reactioa times of o to 20 hours. With each bromated dough

in the series ¿u unb¡omêrted dough was treated and aualyzed in êû idelÎic&l

ma¡ìaer to serve as a blank.

fhe fo¡mu.la for the doughs \i¡ as cotrveÊtÍonal excepl thåt no sug¿l

was used. It is given Ín Table {I.

The doughs ï'ere mixed fo¡ 3 miEufes iII the ¡Iobart mixer at No. 2

speed. They were thetr stored for the various reactÍor ti¡nes itr a- cabÍB.et ¿t

coustâut temperalure (3ooC). The doughs were kepr in covered crocks so that

there would be [o åppreciable loss of msistu¡e. The ar¿lysis was car.lied out
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îabte Vl. Dough Forrnula¡

Yeasred Ðoughs NoD -Yeasted Dougbs

Flou¡
s¿ltr
Mdf
?hosphater

Yeåstr '

Iflater
Ê¡omatel

roo g. (o! 14% moisûue basis)
t.o%
o.3%
o.Í%
1%, 3%

Io p.p.E. or 3{) p.p.m.

Flol¡l roo g.
Water 62.6 mf.
Bromate Io p.p.m. or æ p.p.Dl.

f Àlt 
"¿d"¿ 

ås desc¡Íbed i!. Table U.

by th€ Johnso[ aEd- Ålcock method as dgscribed ¡n the secrion on Matelials

aûd Methods. Two aliquots 1\'ere analyzed f¡om the extracr of each dough

sample aIld eacL sample wâs done iII duplÍcate. This mea]rs that rhe

values given ín Ta-bLe VII are averaged f¡om fou¡ results. These values

iDdicâte the concent¡atÍon of bromate recovetable from the dough after the

elaps€d tiEe shorrrrl and the srated trearment.

Table VII. B¡o$.a.te ReoqverÍas (p. p. m.) FroE Doughs civ.en
Loug FerF€ntation Pe¡icds ât Various Yeast Concentr¿tiqtrs

Tirne
( hrs )

¡ o p, p. m. Bromale Added
o yeast r% yeasr 3% ye|sT

romate Added
o:% yeast 1jx. yeast 3% yeasr

o

2

4

6

8

l2

14

I6

I8

8.7

9.I

5.4

o.9

o.o

o.o

o,o

o.o

o.o

28.8

23. t

22.O

t6.g

14.2

rr.7

7.5

4.7

o. t 5.6

9. r 9.5

7.o 5.4

5.7 5.1

28.8 30.1

25.8

25.5 2o.4

22.O t7.|

13,2 ro.5

5.4 4.2

5.4 2.4

3.o 3.o

o.o o.7

o.o o,o

5.o 3.3

3.9

2.8 o.o

o.9 o.o

o.9 o.o

o,o o.o
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The ¡esults in Table VII are plotted Íû Fig. r as b¡omate

concentratiou vs. teaction tilae. Also ín Fig. r is a plot showiûg b¡om¿te

decompositíon with ti¡ne iD a flour-water dough made wirh a dífferent

f lo irr sa¡nple (#9o531.

The followiDg are rhe fearures broughr our by Fig, r. The rate

of decompositio! of b¡oeate in unyeasted doughs as shown ia graphs oa the

left is relarively sl.ow indicatitrg thar oDly a sEalt åmount decomposes

with sho¡t r€4crion times. The rate was slower for float #go53 thaÐ fot floür

#g718 iDdicaritrg clearly that the f10u¡ cotrstiruents a¡e cont¡ibuting fâcrors

in the r,educriorl of b¡omåte. S.econd, the presence of yeast in dough

defÍIlíteiy incleases the late of bromate decomposÍtion. Thus 3o p.p.m. of

b¡omate disappeaied from doughs containiog Ilo yeasr at o.6 p-p.m. per

hour fo¡ flour f9o53 and at 1.2 p.p.m. per hour fo¡ fiour #97rg; from doughs

containing t% yeast at I.8 p.p.¡n. a.nd from doughs coutairlilg 3 yeast aÎ

2.r p.Þ.m. per hour. sÍmÍially the rate of diEappearauce of Io p.p.m.

b¡omate w¿s o.5, o.9 a¡.d ¡.2 p.p.m. per hout for the o, r aud 3% yeâst

leyels. Thild, the rate of broBate decompositíoll iu yeasted doughs seems

to be g¡eater at the higher bromate 1evel. Fourth, the ¡ate of bromate

decompositio! appears to be litreat with time. The significance of some of

these obserf&tions will be coIrsidered iE the ,,Gerletal Discussiq¡r,,.

2. ¡!crease í! B¡omate Deco!BÞositiou r'íth I!.creasiEs 1.east Concenrreriôñ

The above wotk showed that the rate of rgducrio¡ of b¡omate was

greater for the higher yeasr.level aud it r/y-as thought desirabl.e th.at a det¿íred

inyestigâtioB of rhe relarioDshíp berweeu yeast cotr.cent¡atio¡1 ¿!d broI!are

decomposítíon be c¿rried out. The work iBvolved b¡omare an¿lysÍs of doughs

that had various yeast conceBtratioD.s up to 6jg aDil rhat were a.r10}yed reaction

times of o and r2 houf,s.
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Doughs wete mixed ftom llovt #57 for 3 uinutes in the ¡Ìobarl

mixe¡ ar medíum speed. The standard flour, water, salt, Ea1r, phosphate,

forEula was used as previously described. BroBate \ras added at a leve1 of

30 p.p.m. and yeast in cotrcatrttafiots of o to 6.o%, The¡e is a slíghl

dÍffereuca iE dough formul. he¡e f¡om rhat shown in Tabre vI i,, rhar rhs

doughs with zero yeast concenrratio& coEtained all other ingledients that

the doughs wÍth positive yeast concatrtrâtio¡ts cont¿iued. (I! Table VI, the

doughs with zeto yeasr. were merely flou¡-wate¡ doughs). TLe doughs were

kept in- closed ctocks in a cabinet at 3ooc. for o aD-d I2 hours. The pH of

each dough \'.as measured ar tbe time of sampling. Table VIII shows the

analyticat data wllich wele obraÍûed.

Table VIII s.hows that fsr zeto reactíotr. tÍme there does not appear

to be any particl¡1¿r tteÈd Ín b¡omate decompûsition, The ,e,cove¡y a.r the

6.o% yeast level is lowet rhan the others. This mÍght mean that at such a

hÍgh yeast concenrration even wi¡h a very short reactioIl time (such as the

tiBe berween mixíng alld samplÍng the dough as soo¡l as possible âftervr¡ard)

rhele Ís s1Íghtly mote reductio¡: of b¡omate than at lower yeast lev.e1s. The

trend is mole o-Þ-víous ir the resurts fot l rz hou¡ ¡e¿ctÍou time. As rhe yeast

concgIrtration increases the broI!ste decompositiotr ¡¿te itrcleases, i.e., more

bromare ís d€col¡posed ir t2 hours ill a dough r¡¡íth 6.oS. yeast rhan ill d.oughs

wi th lesser amo ul]-ts.

Tal,le VIII å1so demoflstrates rhat the pH of fhe donghs given zero

leactíoI¡ tíme gradually falLs as the yeast contsnt of the dough is í!creased.

In the case of doughs gíveD a I2 horr reactÍon rime thete is a su.dden dtop of

pH from 5.7 i\t a qon-yeasted dough ro 4.9 in ¿ dough with o.5% yeasr. After

tlis initial drop there is nor much chaü.ge il pH wí¡h increâs€d yeast

co.DceEtration. EveE tyith 6.oX yeåst the pH is oûly o.2 points below that fo¡

a dough wÍth o. S% yeast.



Table VIIL B¡oEate Recoveties from Doughs with v¿tious ye¿st Conrents
Fetegrted for o alld I2 Hours

Ye¿st
CoIrc.

*
B ro.m a te

(p. p. n. ) Àv.
Broüate

(p.p.m.) plIAv-PÏ,

o

o.5

I.o

2.o

3.o

4.5

6. o

5.o

5.8

5.7

5.6

5.7

5.4

5.4

z9.r 5.828.5 5.8
28.7 28.8 5.8

2T .6 5.8
3c'.6 5.828.3 28.8 5.7

30. o 5.7
30.3 5.7
3I .2 30.5 5.7

32. | 5.6
3r .5 5.6
28. 8 30.8 5.6

z8'4 5.729.2 5.728.7 28.8 5.6

28.5 5"4
27.9 5.4
3o.3 28.9 5.4

27.2 5.427.5 5.428.7 27.8 5.5

r8,.o
18.3
r8.3 r8.z

r2.3
r5.5
14.o f3.g

r5.3
r5.2
r4.g r.5.r

ro.8
ro.o
rr.I Io.6

t2.1
Í3.2
t2.5 tz.6

9.8r
Io.r
ro.o 9.97

6.8r
5.3r
6.6o 6. t4

5,7
5,7
5.8 5.2

4.9
4.8
4.7 4.8

4.8
4.9
4.7 4.8

4.7
4.8
4. 8 4.8

4.9
4.9
4.7 4,8

4.6
4.8
4.7 4.7

4.6
4.5
4.6 4.6
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The Beckman plI meter was used to measllte th€ pH of the doughs.

Even though rhe insrrument cau be ¡ead accurately to two decima.l places

the results he¡e ¿re only extended to tenlhs of a uÈit because it ìMas found

thât when measurÍlag the pH of d.ough, the accuracy is only about o,05 of

a pH unÍt.

The resûl¡! in Tabte VIII are summ¿¡ízed graphically in Fig. z.

FÍg. 2 shows that the accuracy of Eeasuremerr of bromate is low. Although

.tbe trend is obvious, rbe poiDts do. Eot fal1 iE too greât legulatÍty a1otrg the

1ines.

Thi¡ work.on rhe effects of varyíEg yeasr concentratiol o¡!

bromate d.ecomposition leads to two possible concLu:sioIls. FÍrst, bromate

reduction ís effected by the releasiIIg of tèducÍng sulrsta,ncss as â res&lt of

yeast metabolismr arld therè{ore rhe more yeast presenr, th.e more lêducing

substar!-ces and the uore bromate Ìhat is reduced. Seco¡d, the lo.weti¡g of

the pH is the lesponsÍb1e facto¡ for tr¡omate reduc¡iol. These two will be

dÍscussed again itr sepa¡ate seJ:tÍoEs.

!h!-Effecr 9l_!Iglelq.-eqtatlor or Blomate ir Doush

I. 444lysÍs by Johnson and Alcock Merhod

P¡evíous Wo¡k on tie decomposÍtÍoIr of bromate added to fet.metrtíng

and norr-fermelltißg doughs showed that there was ¿ fairly rapid reduction of

b¡omate ÍE the yeâstEd doughs compared to unyeasted doughs. A second

obse.¡yation was lhe linea.ri.ty of the ¡elatío-Dship bet$reen broDlâte los6 and

fermentatÍo¡ time. The data jusr presen.ted índicate that teductioq] of btol¡1are

is telated closely to the fermenta.tÍoB process. The purpose of the preseat

irvestÍgarío[ was to fermerlt dou.ghs prio¡ to addiDg bro¡1ate and then to

compare the decoapositioD of bromate witll ti.me in such doughs with that

described ea¡1íe¡. If tb,e teductÍon Ì1'-a s assocÍâred wÍth the releasirlg of
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redncing subEtances i¡l.the dough. ín. conjuuction vfith fermentatioq it EÍghr

be expected thar ferme;1ratÍo,' prlor ro addition of blomate courd lesulr in
an accumulatÍon of ledúcing substances ]À,hich vl¡ou1d cause sudden reduction

of the bromåte when it was added to the dough. If tbis were rhe case, rhe

reduction of broma-te wírh fime would bè more ¡apid. than previously observed

and the lin"eat relatiooshÍp woû1d, perhaps, no longer hoId, The data

obtaiued flomi:fhis study did not bear this out.

fable IX contaills the spotrge dough forl[u]â used.

T able IX. Sponge Dough Formula

F!o\t #57
Yeast
s a1t
Malt
Am¡tro¡. Phosphate
Abso,rption

70.5 8.
3.o 8.
I.o g.
o.3 8.
o.r g.

42.7%

7o% of tot¿I bakÍng for.mula
loo%. of toral baking fo¡mu1a
ïo:o% of toral baking formula
I o.o$ of total baki¡g formrrla
r ooX of rot¿1 hakÍ.ng formula

7o% of tota.l bakÍrg formula

When doughiag up rhe rem¿Índer of rhe flour (3o.2 C.) and ÌMarer

(18.3 mi.) were adde.d. Bromare (3o p. p. m.) was added wÍrh rhe warer.

The sponge was mixed for 3 lrinutes. S_fronge tiEes at 3ooC. were

3 hoürs duratiou for o¡-e serÍes a¡ld t2 hours for a secorid series. The slotrge

plus t.lr e remairdet of the wate¡ w¿s mixed for Í_1 /4 minutes to a gruel_lÍke
consiste¡cy, tl en: the ¡emainde¡ of the flou¡ was êdd.ed atrd th.e dough mixed

for 3/4 miuute. This gave a- fai¡1y elastic alld smoorh dough which wag

srored åt 3ooc. fo¡ tÍmes of fro¡l o to I5 ho.urs. Btomare analysis by the

Johnson and Alcock method was catrÍed out as described pleviously. T¿b1e X

Bum!3a¡izes the results. Each value is an average of two atiquot ana.lyses.

The pteci.sÍoÊ of the aaalysis is Êor very high as Tabte X

illustrates. Howeve¡r it can be se€tr that the longer the teaction tíme

betweeu bromate and the yeasted..d-ough the €re¿te¡ is the amount of broEate
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Table X. Recoveries of Broma^Ds Added to 3 ald L2 Hour Spguge Doughs
at D o ughín.g -Up Srage

(Iohnson and Alcocl( Analysis)

ReactioIl
TÍme -¡ 2 Holll,Sponge3 Hou! SPorge

(hr Av.% Åy. %

26.4
28.3
29. 5

r8.o
20.I
r8.8

f4.2
9.6o

12.4

8.7o
6. r o
7.74

2.7o
r.z6

88. o
94.2
98.3

6o.o
67.o
6z.T

47.4
32.o
4r.3

29. a
20.3
25.7

9'o'
4.2

93. 5

63.2

36. s

25. o

6.6

26.8
24.o
28. 5

20 .I
t9.3
f9.4

fo.7
r4.3
ro.4

7. oo
7.70
4. 44

3.50
r .76

89. 3
8o. o
95.o 88.r

6T,o
64. t64.t 6s.t

35.7
47 .7
34.7 39.4

23. 3

| 4.8 2\. .2

tr.7
5.9 8.8
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reduced. The recovery of bromate after a 3 ot I2 hour spo¡lge tÍIne a.nd

zero ¡eaction time ís arouÈd 90% which shows that there is not ¿ gteâr

accumulatioI of ¡educíng substances that can teact imfl1ediately to Ieduce

the bromare. Thís Ís a,gåÍn i1Iùstlated when the recove¡íe6 from dor¡ghs

made from 3 hour spoÊges ate compa¡ed with those made flom lz hour

sponges. The ¡ecove¡ies, withi& experimetrral errol, aÍê identical i¡t

both cases fot atry teactÍon time. (compare cotumn 4 with columlr Z)

Thèse lesults a¡e plorred ir Fig. 3.

In Fig. 3 the two cu¡ves f¡om the.data of Table X are compaled

with a curve obtained earlier when work was dore on straig¡t bread doughs

in which the blomate a¡d yeasr were both added at rhe ínitÍal uixi¡rg. The

plots show g¡eat siEilariry. The !ate of decomposifíon o,f bro:mare does

IÌot appear to be accelerated by a! accumulatiort of teducing substau.ces

which should occur by allo$'!ng f errnen.tation to proceed p¡iol to addillg

thê broEate. The plots for the sponge dough experÍ.ments caII¡rot be

compared stlÍctly wíth the othe¡ since different flour samplss were used for

e¿ch. serfes.

2. Analvsis by Howe Method

This same experimeqt w¿s carried our agaitr with a1l detåils

ideEtical except t.har the bromate a[.alysis nias dorre by the Howe method as

described previously. -The use of two methods fot rhe same se¡íes of

experimenrs should be exprai'Ied. The rohnson aûd Alcock method had bee¡

used for all wo¡k previous to this but wåen the more recent Howe method fûr

bromate determina-tioI! was published il was felt that it should be given a

trÍal to test irssuperioriry or infe¡io¡iry. Alrhough dÍfferenr rre¡ds in rhe

resìrlts of rhe sponge dough series a¡e Índíca¡ed by the two methods, rÌeÍther

method sgemed precÍse enough to give a defÍtrite ¿ ns ü¡r.er and- the Johnson and

Alcock method see.med to be slightly mote ptecíse. Table XI contalns the
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Table XI. Recoveries of ¡roEate Added to SpoBge Doughs
at Doughing-Up S rage

(Anålysis by Howe Metho d)

3 Hour SpoDge I2 Hour S po.Bg e
P.P,m. .Þ.m.

24. 6

30.o
29. 4

r8.4
19.5
2 5.1

17.9
r8.7

lo.3
12.4

82.o
I oo

98. o

6r.3
65.o
83.1

59.7
62. 3

34. 3
41 .3
24.1

¡8..o
20.2

93. 3

70.o

6¡ . o

33. 2

I9.I

25.6
22.9
28.2

¡ 6. o
20.l
t3.8

r3.5
r3.5

Io.9
8.4
7.5

5.2
r.4

8 s.l
v6.3
94.o 85.2

53,3
67.o
46. o 55.4

45. o
45. o 45..o

36. 3
28. o

25.o 29.8

f7.3
4.7 r r . o

t5 5.4
6.r
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results giyen by the Howe Eerhod.

ColrespondiEg data itr columns 4 a\\d T of Table XI show that

afÎel a I2 hour sponge period, thete ís mo¡e b¡om¿te decomposed sub_

sequeD.t ro the doÉghitrg up stâge thaÉ after ¿ 3 hour sponge period under

simila¡ conditions. This was nor fonIId whsn the Johuson and Alcock

a¡alysis was used. The variario! in lepticare detelminations is as g¡eat

if not greate¡ than wírh rhe Johnson aod Alcocft metho.d bowgver. It
might be så.íd that there is an accur¡ulatÍoa 9f reducilg substances over

a l2 hour sponge petiod arld rhat this cou.ld account for the more rapid
reduction of the bromate, bur the evideRce in one ¡e¡ies ònty o.pposes rle
evÍdence of the other. It would seem rhat there is a diffe¡e¡rce in the

specificÍry of the two analyricat merhods. EÍrhe¡ rhe Johnson and Atcock
method measures oxíd.izirlg agen:ts other thatr btomate, thus gÍvitrg high

b¡omate tecoyeries sftet a Lz hour sponge period, or the Howe ¡!et¡od of
extracrion might c¿rry ove¡ solfìe reducing substa-nces whicb- furthe¡ reduce

b¡omate, thus glving the obse¡v€d. 1ow ¡ecove¡y aftel a !z hour sponge

period. The ¡esults of Ta.ble XI a.re plorted ir Fíg. 4, aloßg with the

lesul¡s of Table X. so th¿t a teady compa¡ison can be made.

Accordi!.g to r_he grapìs fq Fig, 4 rhe tate o.f decomposirion of
bromåte is slightly fasret ås measured by the Johnson atrd.å,lcock a-ûalysis

thaD as mgasrred by the Howe analysis. Whiô.h oae of th.e rates is mo,re

n.eârly colrect can¡Iot be said at this rime, but the diffe¡eDce is only slight
and may eyerr be igno¡ed j.Í víew of the latge sxperimertta] er¡or of borh

methods.

!;EflUence of Yeast Inhibitors o¡r Bromare DecomDositiod

so far rhe evidence i¡IdÍcates

iu dough is closely 
"ooo".ì.d wirh rhe

that the d.ecoInpositio¡r of broma^te

reast conleuf. siBce eye¡l i!. unyeasted
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doughs there is some mictobÍological actiyity, as tfie¡tioned previoÙsly,

it wa.s rhought thåt if yeast Ínhibito¡s (cheErÍcal sùbstances that 1^,ou1d

halt the fermenting aetion of yeast) were added to flou¡-water doughs,

they could stop etrtirely rhe decomposition of bloæate ot at 1ea€t slow

down the rãte of decompositioI!.

Freilich and Ërey (I3) found rhar n-ocfyl alcohol was effective

Ín ÍnhibitÍng yeast fermentation wirhout tetatdÍtrg p¡otease activity.

¡o¡gensen (26) says rhar a o.3% NâF solurio! is a po¡Merful aarÍseptic.

These we¡e the two yeast inhibitors chosen fot thè study which w¿s

conducted as fo ltows.

Brom¿ted (3o p.p. m.) flou¡-\.yater doughs (flour #52) were mixed

3 minutes in the llobart mixéI. Iû one set, o.6 ml. n-octyl alcohol was

added pe¡ Ioo g. of flout, in a second set, o.3 g. sod.itrm fluorÍde per

Ioo g. of flour was added and in a control set, Ilo inhibitor.\Mas a.dded.

The doughs were srored in closed c¡oc-ks at 3ooC. for various reacrion tirÂes

up to 24 houJs before being analysed for bromare. The pI.I of the doughs was

measu¡ed at the timê of analysís b.y rneans of the Beckmatr pll ¡netet. The

¡esults a¡e presented Ín T¿rble XII.

The fi¡st noticeable facr ín. Table XII is thar the yeasl i.Dhibitots

have actuå1ly sropped felmenratÍon, Thís Ís demortst¡ared by the pH of fhe

fhree doughs âfrer tb-e reactio,u. períod. The pH did not change in the two

doughs ivÍth added iD-hibiror but i¡- the frour-warer dough it d¡opped ro 5.6 after

2 o hou.rs.

N-octy1 alcohol appareEtly causes a decrease i!. the rate of reduction

of broI]1ate iû :the dough. After 20 hours only about 25É of the added b¡o.mate

lemaiqs i!. rhE flo.ur-water dough but i'. the do.ugh w.ith ''-octy1 â1coho1 there

leEa^Íns .oyer 5o% of the added bromare. ThÍs favours the hypothesis that
brorqate reductíoI¡ in dough is closely li¡.ked wÍth the fermeûtation process. It
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r¿ble xII. Bro¡[a.te Recoveries from Ðougbs cont¿iuiug yeast rqhibitors and
G iven Long Reactioo Times

Reaction
T ime
(hrr)

Bro3'
(p.p.q.l

PH Bro 
3

(p..p. la, J

BrO3
(?. P. tn. )

Floul-Ðlater Flour.lgater-n:oety1,{lcohol Floul-ltratel-Sodi¡m FluorÍde

P¡{ PH

8

r2

r6

20

5.9
5.9
5.9

5.8
5.9
5.9

5.9
5.8
5.9

5.5
5.6
5.6

5.9
6.o
5.9

5.8
5.9
5.9

5.9
6.o
5.9

5.9
5.8
6.o,

5.8
5.7
5.9

?o.9
30.9
3r.5

25.o
23. 7
22.3

r 6.8
| 5.1
t 5.6

t6.4
f2.g
¡3.o

8. 80
5.7 0
7. 55

5.8
5.9
5,9

28.4
30 .6
27.9

24.4
26.o
z6.o

5.9
5.9
5.9

6.a
5.9
5.9

6. o
6. o

6.o

6.o
6.o

5.9
5.9
6. o

6.f
6.o
6.¡

5.9
6.2
6.o

r 8.9
r8.g
20.5

t9.6
t 8. r
r9.9

It.z
t6.3
r5.6

zo .6--
30.3
29.5

25.4

r 8. r
¡8.6
r7.3

r5.8
T 6. o

t2.g
r3.8
t3.9

8.25
7.29
7. 23

8.r9
6-4s
6.96
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also favoÍrs the hypothesis rhat row pH is respoEsibre fol bromate redustio¡ì.

However, there ís tbe re.sult of the sodium fluo¡ide study ro be consídered.

Table XI¡ shows that the pH ot the doughs with added sodiuE

f1¡¡o¡ide is kept constaDt and one must assume that fetmentation has bEen

hêlted.. But the b¡omale is reduced at ¿ much greatel ¡are fo¡ the firsr r6

hours (ulti1 !he bromate concenrratiotr is quire iow) ¿nd ¿t zo hou¡s the

b¡omate cor'ce;.nrlatlon iD the conrrol and the ÍÂhibired ¿ough is ¿bo't the

same. The rafe of decoü.positiqn i!. both do.ughs seems to have levelled off

at this point. Ir is dÍffícult to say alry more about rhis or to ínyestigate the

decomposirion past 20 hours to get mote infot¡nation about the t¿te of

decomposítÍon si¡.ce low conceutlâtions of bromate a¡e nor me¿suted

accurately by the method in use.

The results ate slrmma!ized iD Fig. 5.

Ir is ob.l¡ious from the slopes of the curyes in Fig. 5 th¿t n-octyl

alcohol i¡hibits bromate decomposítio'' ouarkedry whe¡eas sodium fruo¡ide

does the oppositei it acsele¡ates the deco.Eposition. ïfhen the Iogalithm of

concenttatio!. of b¡omate is plotted agaÍnst rime using the d.ata from the

sodiüm fluotide srudy. rhe I'10r is a qûite good srraighr lire whfch is â

c¡ite¡ion for fi¡st order reactioEs. Therefq¡,e, the additiotr of sodium

fluo¡Íde to r¡e dough has ¡esulred in changing the apparer¡r orde¡ of rhe

teaction f¡om zero to fÍtst oÍder. -

Corlf ider¿tiotrs of pH in.Copn,Srqri_on wÍrh Bromarpd Dolqhs

The importance of fermentation of d.oughs in coûIrection ì¡ith the

blomale implovirlg effect has beetr meIItioned i!. the Iiteralure and the 1ow

pH of ferüeltitrg doughs has been mentioned as an impo¡tant facro¡ iu the

effects of ¡rromate on b[eåd dough. For these teasolrs, special attention Ì{as

;rux-1"'Ë)

5.*;:¡..':i*

gívEn to pH ín some of the sr¡¡dÍes alreâdy dÍscusse$ in Íhis rhes
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will be teviewed here along with a teport on 3rudies of bromated doughs

acidified by addiríoD of carbonic¡ lacric ard hyd¡ochlo¡Íc acids.

I. ChâIrge¡ in ÞH with Various yeast Coocenrlarions

It has beeû suggested rhat rhe ¡ate of decompositíoIr of bromate

in a dough is co.nrr.olted by rhe p.H of the dough. Fro.m Tab1e VIII (page 29)

it can be seen that although the pH decreases wlth g¡eate¡ yeasl

co&cent¡ation, with zero reaction tiúe the anount of bromate decomposed.

does not become greatel tyÍtL gteater yearst coEcentr¡tioII. This d,oes ¡ot
ieveal very II1qch, howeveri since there was, as meutiotred, !o reactio,!^ time.

wh-en ¿ f 2 hour reaction tíme was âuoï'ed the resu.rts we¡e somelshat differe[t.

Iryith o.5% yeast, the pH of the dough d¡opped ro 4.g aEd rema.tned ar rhis

point wfrh yeast corcentrarions up to 3.o%. Wíth 4.5% yeasr rhe pH dropped

ß 4.7 And wÍrh 6.oiÈ yeasr, to 4.6. The average btoEate rEcovery at plt 4.g

was siightly lower rhan rhar at 5.7 (o% yeast) and then rhe recovery dropped

steadiiy rhrou.gh pH 4.T to pH 4.6 where rhe invesrÍgation was tetjflinared. It

ís diffi.cult to conclude that the bromate decomposirior inc¡eases with

decreasing pH due ro rhe results at pH 4.8, but ir is equally difficulr to

igaore the tte[d. The altetnate explanatio.D., however, tha^r brom¿te

ddcomposition f!.creases wf tr iucreased yea.st concenxratÍon accou¡ts fol the

obse¡ye.d resulrs just as we11.

,.

I¡ Table XII it ís seen that for flour wate: doughs given long

reactÍon rimes the pll changes only slÍghfly afÍer 20 àou-ls all.d yer rhe

b¡omate í8 decomposed a"t a f¿Írly steady rats. Also iE tìe doughs containing

n-octy1 alcohol, the pH re.Eâins coIIstant alound 5.9 and the bromate stil1

decomposes at & slow but steady rare. Fina¡ly, in the doughs with sodiuE

fluoride added the pH stays at 5.g - 6.o and yet the bÌomare is reduced ar

an accelerated rate.
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The fotegoing does not support rhe hyporhesis that broEate

decoEpositio¡, ineteases wÍth dee¡easiug pH. Bromate decomposirÍon

appea¡s t.o be indepeDdent of the pH of rhe dough since ¿oughs with 1ow,

as well as doughs $'irh high pH values have been found ro have high rates

of bro mate de co n pos i tio rl..

T'he objecr of the fi!'al series of experimeuts to be reported

was ro sÍmulate the pH of yeasted doughs by adding âcid aB.d then ro

detelmine the effsct on bromate deco,E'positio-n.. It was also decided

that the study could be given gre¿ter Ínteresl if ¿ sÍmultåÈeous extensogram

study of the doughs was .m¿de. Reversal of the orde¡ of imporfan-ce and

lack of tiEe have tesult.ed in the corllpletion of the exten.sog¡ar¡t srudy bur

only parrial colIrplerÍotr of the b¡omate study. A ner4r flout sample {#¡7¡4)
was required.

3. Exrensogralx Srudles of Ðougås with Added Acids

Ir w¿s rhougb-t best to acídify rhe doughs wirh ¿cids indigeuous

to aorInal yeåsted dorghs atrd also with on.e minelal acid. Th€ o¡es cho¡eu

we¡e s¿rboníc, lasric and hydr.ochl0rÍc as ít was believed thâ1 rhèse could

have no direct effest on bromate. The pH lev,els selegred for stu.dy were

ftom 4.8o to 5.90, rhe larrer being rhe pH of a flo,ur_warer dough made

from sarnple #t7t4. fhe desired pH levels for the doughs w€re obtained by

âû esse&ti¿I1y trÍ.a.t. and er¡or m€thod.

The doughs were mixed as follows¡ 2oo g. of flou¡ (r4 pe¡ cetrt

moísture basis) were mixed fo¡ 3 mÍtrutes tyirh warer, ¿cid, a-¡d bromate

in a labotatory constructed mixe¡ whÍch hâs a gentle mixi[g actioo

iutermediate bet$'een rhe Hobart and Hoba¡t-Swa.ûson fypes. Lr reqr¡.ited

II5 mI. of an ¿pproximarely o.04 M hyd¡ochlolÍc acid solurÍor, ir a dough

whi-ch had a rotal a-bsorprion of I2r-.6 mi., to obrain a pH of 4.g. Lesse¡

âmounts gâve pH values of 5.3 aB.d 5,5 uoirs. Ir requited 30 mt. qf ¿n
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âpproximately o.27 M låctic acid solutiotr to obtain a pH of 4.9. Lesser

allrouEts gave pH values of 5.o and 5.3 uEits. In the dough wifh added carbonic
acid an attempt was ¡aade to add the Eâximur¡ amotrl]t ÍE otde! to obtain
a low pH. Howeve¡, €veo wiih the most dlastic Eeaus the pH co¡¡td only
be lowe¡ed ro abour 5.7. Íhis was effected by adding COA sarurated warer
to the flour and Eixing rhe doûgh in an atmosph ere of COz,

ThE exrensogram ptocedu¡e was as fotlows. Àfter mixing, rwo

r 50 g. dough sa.onpres were scalsd. off ; ore was put i¡l ¿ cabÍret ¿rt g6oc.

and go% telative humÍdity, the other was ¡.ouuded and shaped a&d put away

Í¡ a holde¡ in the cabinet for 45 mintlr¿s ¿nd thea strerche.d to give the

extetrsogfam. The first dough sample wa.s gÍven a reactíon tÍÛIe of r35

mínutEs, the¡! was shapedn pur in a hold.et, tested 45 min¡¡tes, and then

stretched. The results of rhis srudy are illusrrared Ín Figs. 6 qd Z.

The sigolficance of tbe ¡eiults shown in FÍgs. 6 and,7 rray be

su u mat.Í zed as fotlows.

The height of the ho¡izontal rines ¿nd of the. ba¡s above the ze¡o

leve1 lepresents resistance lo exteIrsÍon¡ in.B¡abender units, exerted by a

dough when stretched and wheu the readiûg is takeD. at Z cm. orl the

sxte.nsogram paper. (Method suggested by Ðempste¡ (g). The liues cortespo,rd

to !he resistance to exrensioI! of ur¡ãcidÍfied doughs given rhe treatmel¡t

specified by the titles ín rhe squares. These values sån be designafed as

f o 110 ws.

Fig. 6 Upper h.¿lf F
Lower hatf Ft¡

The heights of the ba¡s in eåch squâte ¡epresent the tesistaEce to

eitensÍo¡ of acidified doughs gÍven the specifÍed !rearrnen.r and which have

P¡l ya'lres as indicâted. ThesE ¡esistân.ces to exte[sÍon ca¡r be desígrared as

fo 1.1ows.
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Fig. 6 Upper hatf F,FA
tor4¡e r half F+A+BA

The letfers above st¿nd for the effects on resis!¿nce to exter1sion

as fo I lo ws.

F - floü¡ effect (nolm¿I flou¡_water dough)

B - btoErate effest

B¿ - bromate effect i!' an acidífied dougb

A - acid effecl

The effect of the y¿¡Íous treatme¡lÌs on the tesista.Ãce to

extetrsio¡. of the doughs ca¡ be summarÍzed as f,ollows.

With o r e ac tiorl time

Immediå"te Effect of Acid

Fig. 6 upp er lefr

F+A height of bar above zero
-F -heÍghr of líne above zero

A height of ba¡ above liûe

Ac.id has a s¡na11 immedÍ.¿re rightefliug effecr ou rhe dough. The

effecti is characterisric of the acid used aud dlffe¡ent for differe'.t pH

leveIs,

I mEedi are Effec I of Bro mate

Fig. 6 Upper half

F+B height of l¡.ne on right
-F -heighÌ of tirre o[ lefr

B differerce in h eighrs

The usual b¡o-mare effect is obseryed.

IEmedÍate E.ffect of Blqmåte ir¡ AcÍdified Dolreh

Fí9. 7 r. Efl

F+A+BA height of white bar above zero
-(F+A) -hei_ght of whÍre b¿¡ above h¿tched bar

BA height of hatched bar
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The bromare effect is increa,sed in aE åcidified dough, The

âI¡rouDt of Íncrease is depeD-dellt mote oI1 rhe a.cid used than o! the pH of

thE do ugh.

rryith I35 mlnutes re¿ctiotr tÍme

Effgct of Âcíd

FlC. 6 .Lower left

F+A heÍght of bar above zeto
-F -height of litre ab,oye ze¡o

A height of ha¡ above li¡e

4.frer a r35 r¡irute rêactÍon tíms the "åcid effeet,' is lessened a

great deal.

Effect of Blomate

Fig. 6 Lower ha.lf

FIB heighr of 1Íne on ri.ghr
-F -height of 1.ir:e on left

B diffe¡erce itr he i.g hrs

The usuat bro.mate effect is obse¡ved.

Effect of B¡o.mate iE aq AcÍdi{ied Dough

Fí8.7 Ri€hr

FtA*!¡ height of white bar above zeto
-(F+À) --height of white bar aþove harched ba¡

BA height of harched b.ar

fhe "acid-bromate effect" becomes ûrore appa"lelrt afrer a reactíon

period. It appears that the¡e is au optio'um pH value for m¿ximum b¡omate

effect but this is not wetl defined by the data obtai¡.ed.

Ir lnight ¿1so be mentioE:ed th¿t the acÍdified doughs were. quite

short. That is, they were ¡lot very extensÍbIe ¿n.d rote ¿fter relarÍvely short

exteBsíoûs. f!.is ¡Mas pâ¡liculår1y trotíceable in îhs þtomate-asid doughg

8i1¡e\ f.35 mioutes of reactior¡-time.
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As riEe,was getring short it was decided rhat the study of bromate
decolopositio!. Ín acidified doughs would be done only on doughs cotrraiuing
lactic acid. Lactic acid rtas selected frûl]û tb.e thÌee acÍds (hydrochloric,
lactÍc, cårbonic) becaûse, first, hydtochlotie acid ís foreigtr ro blead

doughs; second, even tho.ugh carbon:ic âcid ls the maitr contrÍbuliug facro¡
iE deternlÍ¡"ing the pË of a fermenrÍng dough, the IrH arrai!.able by the use

of câtboric acÍd was tror low e¡ough fcr this srrdy¡ thtrd, Johuson (22) foünd. rhar
lactÍc acid occurs in brea.d dûughs to tha ext:e!.t of about 75% of Lb,e or.ganic
âcÍd present. Bromate ¡ecoveties weÎe madg aftet reastiol times cortsspondin:g
to those allowed in exte!.soglam. studies, í.e., zero aì1d I35 minu.teè.

RecovelÍes were also mad-e ou doughs with asd .\Mirhou:t l¿ctiq âcid that were

given a long reactÍon period.(l 6 hoursl. This was done Íû orde¡ to show up

auy diffeteace in the rate of b¡omate decomposirion that ¡ta-y exisr betweerr

the acÍdifÍed â!:d no¡r-acidÍfied doughs. rf the decomposirio.E sh.wed f,he usual

lineat relatiollship and the rate of deco¡rlposttion was greater in the acídified
dough, t.he.D. this would s.how up berter ¿fter a r 6 ho:u¡ reaction p.eriod rhau

it would after only I35 miEutes of ¡eaclíon ti.me. fhe results are prresented

i!. Table X IlI.

Zø1o feacliôÍ time mea¡s, ilr the case of extelsogra s, that the
dough was work.ed as soon ¿s possible after mixing ao.d, i!- the case of b¡omare

r,scoveries, that the dough was sampled âs soqu as possible afrer míxing.
However, therE is a fiflife reactio,n period actually fnyotved he¡e. Its effecr
is observed Í¡ e.xtensogtams in. so fa¡ âs a bromated dough giveu,,zero,,

reactiou tim€ shows slightly grearer ¡esistance ro extension rhan does atr

¡rnbr.omated dough gÍven identi.cal rteatment. Nevertheless qn looking at

Table xrrrr rh.ere appears to be no definite broEate loss with r,.zeto,, reåction
tiüe. Table XIII alse shows that for reaction tímes of o, 2-t/4 and r6 houls,
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fable XIII. Bro:raate Recov€¡ies flo¡!r Doughs AcÍdified wirh !acric Acid
(3o p.p. m. BroErate Added)

B to Dla tè Þ. p. m.
vlt

ReaqlíOE AVeraSe ReactÍoI Averase Rêâction Averâclp]

5.9 28.7
27.o
29. 5
43.2
2 4.8

25. 2

24. 5
2&.3
24.7
22.7

8.2
8.6
8.s
7.9

IO.I
27.þ 3o.o 2o.t 24.3 tr.4 9..r

5.3 31 .4
26.5
28. o

23. g
24.6

5.o 3r.o
24.2
27.9
2.4. 7
3r .7
38.o
46.o
3r .7 3r.9

4.9 24.7
39. 5
3.e.5
4r. ¡
28.9

26.7 26. g zi.8 zz.9

2r.7
22.7
zt.9
22 .l
24.9

29"3
29.6
24. 9
24.5
23. T 25.8

2Í.a
24.7
2,4. 3
3r ,6
28.7

tt.6
8.2

to.8
r4.5
9"727.5 32.o' tT.3 24.6 tz.6 rr..2
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the pH of the dough does noi eff.ect r.he tate of btomate decompositio! i¡l
any regula.r way. fhe lecoveties fot various pH levels aod for any coastant

¡e¿ction time are (within the experÍmeqtâ1 er¡ol) ídentical. (It should be

menrioned rhar rhe pll of tle dough rested for ¡6 hou¡s d¡opped to 5.4).
Combini!.g fhe knowledge froI¡ fig, 6 and ïabts XIII ir is seert

that although the rssistâIlce to exreIIsío¿ of a. bromated acidified do,ugh is

g!eater than rhat of a b¡oma^ted ¡¡Ilacidified dough, this property carl&ot be

atfrÍbuted to a greatet reduction of the b¡.omate in the former. A rert¿tive
c.onclusiqn is that the¡e is no direct ¡elarionshíp befweell the aEount of
bromate ÍmptoveEent and the amo:rrl].t of b¡omate ¡educed, This wiil be

dÍscussed more fully in Lhe next section.
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GENERAL DISC USSION

Various as?ecrs of the decotlposi.tÍo¡- of broüate ia dough heve

been dÍscussed s€parately a1oI1g wirh pertitrent expeli.rue:lrtal tesults. It Ís

now desitible to corsider the who,le. of the wo¡.h as a u.nified pictu¡e qf the
meqhaais.E of broEa-re leducrioa, It was trot i!'tstrded that this thesis

WouId coIIstitute a complsre answ.et fo! the mechaeis.E of illplov.e.lûent of
dougb by b¡omate bEt becaus.e it deals with the re¿uctiotr of btomate i[
dough.Ít ¡tusr.!ecessarÍly touch on the cut¡ent hypothesis t_b.at bÌomate acts

¿-s all oxidiziEg age.nt in dough imploveo]enr. Fi!st, 1Ímftatíous of the

ânalyxical met}rod will be discussed siDce all th.e results a-¡e in te¡ms of
this method. Next will follow a dlscussion of the mec.hå,nísm of reductio!'
of bromâte showin.g how the oxidatioB hypothesis of improvement or

alrernâre hypothes,es uay be terable ín the light of rhe resrtts. Ft¡¡.a11y,

cettail! conclu.sior¡-s wÍll be drawn concelning the me.chanism of improve.menr

and süggestioEs fo¡ future lnvestigafion wlll be put forwa.Ìd.

The Johnsol ¿rÞd Alcock merhod fo¡ bromate an.alysis was desÍg¡ed

for the d€.tElminarion of bromâte in flo,ul-. The adâptation of the method fox

dough a-nalysÍs ha-s not p¡oved entilely satfsfac¿ory because. although it was

collven"len-t in its si.Jr¡plicity. its precision Ìïas aot very high. FoI this

reaso$ it was felt rhat the acctlla.cy of some of the deterEin¿tions E]ighr

have sxffer e d.

The reasons lor low plecisioE. a¡E as follows. Ir is quite coBseivable

that rhe ext¡actÍo! of the bromate f¡om the dough was not a-lways complete in
some of rhe expe¡Ímerrts. - The extractÍo:n technique of the o.rigina:l method was

modifièd oaly by in.rroducrion' of the use of the Waring Blend.o¡ to, break up rhe

d'oirgh safrlplø aEd it was naturally Eore difficE.lt to exttact bromate ftom a

dough where i'was added in wa-te¡ solutioÈ than froI! a flo'ï sa.mple where it
exis rs as unleâcted solid.



Perhaps the largest sou¡ce of possible error lies Ín the cololimetric
part of the aûalysís. Filst of a-l1, the sta¡ch-iodine reaction is rlor a good

qua-ntitative reaction. Its 9¡¡¿ç¿ uatute is not küowu and hetrce it is !ot a¡r

etrtÍ¡ely leliable mea[l.s of quanti¡atÍve measurer]1ent of b¡omate. Fu¡thet,

the density of th€ sta¡ch-íodine blue colot was measute.d whiie. it was changÍng

(getting dellser). The oligiEal merhod stâred rhar afrer 4 mioutes the ¿s!.sÍty

of the c.olor changed o¿ly slowly, bur oI! iBvesrigation one fouÂd this cha!ge

råther rapid. fherefote, precisio!. depended too much o.n exact timi!.g.

A$olher point thåt mad.e fhe col'rimetric detErminarion u,'iertain â¡d ¿ifficurr
was tlat the sotutÍons å"s used in the spe,ctrophoto¡n€trÍc measutemEtlts w-€ïe

tlot optically clea¡. The starch so1ûtior¡ and the natuÌe of the dough exttact
alwa,ys gave a solutíon wfrich had slight opalescetrce in spite of means ta"ken

to clârífy it. This of course d.oes not make for good colorÍInetric 14,oÌk.

Lastly, the br.¡¡.ks were 1¿rge with respecr to the coÐ-csntrations beinrg

measured. 14¡hen unbro¡nated doughs.wste anålyzed. bromate,tecove¡ies,, of

about 3.5 p.p.!q. we¡e obtained. This replesetrts ovet I9% of the total

b¡oEate deterlr1i[ed ar ¿ny time and. iodicates sho¡tco¡xiDgs in rhe method.

Orher factors lffecting the precÍsion of rhe a¡lalysÍs we¡e, rhe

dÍfficulty i.R measuring such small coecent¡atioEs of b¡omate (at most o.3 mg.

i\ a, I4 g. dough sample), likelihood of s¿mpling error (utrless the whole

dough wa"s 'sed it was o.fte' difficurt to serect a rep¡esentative sâ.mple srllce

the physical p¡operries of a dough have such v¿riaoce), êûd the dilutions

estilflated wheû extrá-crious of the dough were sarrÍed out tvere. subject to

ellor.

Iloy¡ever, rhe outlook should be optiBistíc siDce iû each experirreat

the atralysís was repeared o¡1 two or thtee Bamples aILd two ¿liq.uo,ts of theKcI

,9xtract were analyzed fo,¡ furthe¡ checks. Each point on any o,f lhe grâphs
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the! tepresenrs ¿n avetage value of six aÈalyses (gxcept Ín Fig. I .!ï.he¡e

e¿ch poitrl is derived fro& four a¡â.lyses) and should the¡efo¡e be f¿Íl1y
relÍ¿b1e. Moreover, it is merely the treuds thar are of interesf, Ìarh¿r.j,rhan
individual b¡om¿te recoverfes, atd these obse!ved rrends, bei¡¡g controlled
by sevetal poi,.ts on each grapb, could not be vely f¿l ftom the rrÈth.
Finaily, it is adEitred that ¿ more precÍse method of aqalysis would haye
been P¡efe¡able, but there was no choice. Corrobo¡atÍon of the findings of
the thesÍs await an improyed method for blomate analysis i!. dough.

At the o,utset Ít is well to melrtioÂ the differeut possible modes
of actíon of brornate on dough since it wíll be shows h.ow each is mo:e o¡
less tenable ir the light of thÍs wolk oÍ b¡.oEate decomposÍtion. First, the
lnost ï¡ide1y acceptsd view is that potassiu.m btomate as an. oxidizin"g agent
acts by yalious mêans as an Ímplover. SEcond, ån alterûarive hypothesÍs ís

th¿r improveme''t of dough and reduction of bromare Âre unlera¡ed andr

brom¿te acts in some way othe¡ than oxidåtion in irn¡l¡ovi¡tg the dopgh (such
¡a-s co-otdiûation complex formatiotr). Third, perhaps only a smalI fracriò¡
of t.he qbse¡ved reduction of bromare in dough is related to impìovement,
the mêjor parr beitg only a coBcurreut and untelâted ¡eaction. As an

exâmple, Dempslet (8) found that ths b¡omate effect as measrrred by dough

extenso:gr¿ms iûcreases wiÈh increased bromate conce!.tratíon. This ca¡ be

i!"te¡preted o!. the oxídation hypot¡-eses of imp¡oveEeqt a.s beíng attributable
to irrc¡eased oxidation, but in terms of the a¡.rernare tro,û-oxid¿tion hypothesis
ít co¡¡ld mean that a. latgër coDce!.t_t¿tion of b.ro.mate leads to an increased
numbe¡ of affected chemical groups and therefore cotmote improvement. The

tylitgt believes that lhe majot reducrion of b¡gmare iI¡ doughs is colluected

Í'irh the mEtabolism of yeast ao,d ûot with other dough coûstÍruents atd thÂr
the Ìate of the ¡eduction is cottrolled by ¿ step involying diffusion of brolllare
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ro reactive cetrttes. The followíng discussio!. suppotts this coEtention.

The first Írvestigations of b¡omate decomposition cartied out olr

yeasted and uIryeasted doughs showed imrlediatêly th.e lelation between

reduction of b¡omate åad yeasr. Ir was fou.trd that the decomposition rate
incr¿ased with i¡rc¡eased yeast co¡Iceûrrat.Íou up to 6% yeast. The lítrear
relatíotlship betwee!. b¡omafe coIlcenttation aßd tÍme indicated thar th.e

reastion is kinetica.lly ze¡o o¡de¡. l! pligti it Would have been expected to
be fi.rst.otdel, i.e., a 1i¡rear ¡slarioEship b.etween. loga¡irbm o,f b¡smate

concentratio¡L õn.d time. The observed 1Ínearity sr¡ggests thêr there is some

râte contlollÍEg process i¡.yolyed, such as diffusíon. This cotrld be rhe

diffl¡sÍon of b¡omate íIIro the yeast ce11. If a diffusioD^ process was Íûvolved
the¡e would always be a finÍte aaount of reaction time necessaly before

.reductíoIr of bromate could be detecred even though the yeast co-ecentration

was high. ThÍs was borne our by experímerr and Fig. z (p a,ge 3r) sb_o$¡s this.
'tr{hen zEro ¡eactÍon ríme is allo.iryed, even 6% yeast has little effect on

b.romate conceEtratio-Il. The¡efo¡e ¿ d.iffusion step seems to be involved in
the reductio.¡. of btomate in doug.h.

It has beelr suggested that low pH wÍ11 cêr¡se a more rapid red.uction

of broEate. I!. fact, supporters of the oxidation hypothesis of ímprove-ûeE,

poin-t out rh¿t increased b¡or¡are effect at lowsl pH is dEe to the g¡earer

oxidafioE potential of bromate in ecid medía, Ho\4¡evel, the fi¡st experiments

oIr yeast yaria.tiotr sho.¡red that yeast concentratio$ rather thaq pH was the

deteÍBini!.9 fåctqr Í¡- broma¡e led.uction. Table VIII shows thar with ¡rz hou¡s

of reacríorr time the pH of the dough gets as lor,v as 4.g with or¡ly o.5X yeasr, brt
it remains around this v¿1ue as yeast co¡.cent¡atioB increasea and bromate

decompositÍo¡l rate iucteases, Assümln'g that b¡omâte iEproves by oxid.Ízing

ceitaín dough con.stituents ir is quesrÍo&ed why its reductio! should depend on

the corcentraliotr of a dough addeBdum such as yeast ¿s is showu above, _If,
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however, imp¡oyer action aEd reductio¡. of b¡omate ate considered ¡xerely
concurrent but unrelå.ted phe¡.o merla-, then i1 Eay make little differerce what
is respoÌsible fo.t the teduction as loÊg as it is kllowÌ what thât is.

Further evideûce iu support of the hypothesis that attributes bromare
reduction to the yeas¡ coltelrt of ttre dough comes flom the expetiments whe¡e
yeast iEhibito.ls were added ro flour_water doughs. It w¿s IIotlce.d. rhar
bronate was decon¡osed slowly il1 doughs ì{rithout added yeast alld r}rÍs was
atrributed ro microbiol'gicat acrivity which ís inberent iÊ rhe frou¡. r1 was
thought rhar if rhis actiyÍty qould lre sropped altogerhe¡ rhere would he no

bromate decompositio:n íf the decomposition was dÌre to the ferment¿tíon
process. The¡efore yea¡t inhÍbltors ì¡ete added ro flouï-wafel doughs and thè
decomposítío! of bloma^te was follûwed. With n_octyI alcohol a starÍonary pH
indicated that fe¡mE¡rratiotr had ceased and the decollpositioll of the blomare
was slowed coIIsiderably. lfhen. a second effective fetmeIlÍatiq!- inhibitoÌ,
so:¿Íum fluoride, wâ.8 used, however; the dscompositiou of bromaf e Ì4¡as not
ha.lted but tended towârd a fÍrst o¡der reactio¡r. No conclusioII could be drawn.
Whgthe¡ brom¿te decomposírio! was closely coEtreqted wirh fe.rme¡tatioD- by

yeâst or cotrnected with some other aspEct of yeast metabolisfn cou.ld not be

decided from these experiments, ålthough the Iattel seemed more probable
sl'c'e it is kÊon¡n that whereas n-octyl alcohot acts ðs â very goo.d disinfecta!.r,
fluoriûe compounds inhibit the activiiies of mauy enzymes wÍthout interfe¡ing
wir.h cettaiu other specÍ.fic c€llu:lar catåIysts.

Two more facls are brouåht olrt by this wo,rk. OEe-is fu¡the¡ evidence
that pH hÂs no. d"itect effect on bromõte decompositÍon sÍnce the pH of the
dough with 4dd-ed sodium fl[oride remaired ar 6.o while rhe dccompositio¡- of
b¡omate colltin.ued at aû accelerated rate. The secoûd. poiIlt is that the

diffusior. process as a IimiriIlg facror, srill eyÍderr Í¡r doughs with n_ocryl
alcohol seèms to hav.e been by-passed when sodium fluo¡ide was a-dded to the
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dough and the leactio.E became fi¡st ordel (lilreal ¡elatÍõnshÍp betwee!
logarÍthE of b¡omate concent¡arion alìd tílne). The explaLatíon for this
ís fa¡ from obvlous ar ptesent.

The above study agai! shows the assoclatioû of the larger amount
of bromate redllctíon wf th yeast ¡ather tÞan with the majol srructutal
colstitü-eûts of the dough, and so favours the alternate hypothesis of
improvement over the oxídatíon hypothesis. Büt si.nce thele was a sl¡¿11

broRate loss from doughs wlrh tr_o"ryl alcohol added, Ír could be thar rhe¡e
was some oxid¿tio!- of dough constiluents other rhan. ye¿st. This oxÍdation
could be associated with imptovemenr...

The expetime¡rts otr deco.mposÍtioù of b¡o.qate added to sponge

doughs again illlrstrate the íIlteractÍoI! betv.eeD" bromate and yeast but mo¡e
impsötant Írlformatio¡ Ís o,btaitre.d cotrce¡.niDg the postu]ated diffusion ptocess.

It wilI be recalled that ferment¿tion lyas allowed pliot to. the addirion a.f

bromate to the dough. ThÍs could quite c,oIceiyabty have tesxlted in aE

accumulation of teducing s¡rbstances in the dolIgh whÍch might Lave effected
a sudden ¡ed¡rctiot¡. of the b¡omate ad-dêd when,,doughing_up,, f¡om the

fe¡mented spoDge. f,foweve¡, it wa-s observed tb-at this Jrroc.edu¡e. did not
result in an inc¡ease in the ¡ate of bromate reduction. This is in good

agreement with the postula.ted diffusion mechanism. Tbis also point$ ot¡t
lhat reductioE of btomate Eây lrot be con¡Lecred wirh fetmetrtatÍo.n but with
sorqe other phase of yeast r!Etabolism-

Thete seems to be suffÍcierlt evidence now to cast doubt oû the

oxidatioII hypothesis of imp¡ove¡ action. It appea¡s that teductiou of bromate

and ímp¡ovement ate D.ot lelatgd urlless âs menlÍrÍlsd, a s_Ea11 amount of
b¡o.mate does oxidize cettaitr dough constituents whife t.he ¡qajor ¡eductiotr of
bromate is e.ffgcted by yeasr.
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The extensogram srudy showed no reratiooshÍp between oxidation
¿tld imp¡oveme[t. Fig. Z shows that fol doughs with laetic ¿cid, b¡omate
improvemetrt a-s íl.lusrrared by gleater r€sjstance ro exte!'sio¡t of the dough,
Ís g¡eatest for the dough with pH 5.o ¿nd yet the blomate ¡educed ât rhis
pH is essentialty the sa¡qe as th.e amou.nt decomposed a¡ pH levels of 5.g,
5.3 anð,4.9. Two i[fereeces can be d¡awn ftom this study. OEe, fhe pH

of the dough agaÍtr ís seeÐ to bâve no effect oD htomate reductiotr. Two,
bromate reductf.oD a"nd ílnptovemetrt ¿re n.ot coûnscted, It is seen howeve¡
that btomale impr.ovemen:t is dÍffereEt at differerl't pH levels.

The foregolag diseussÍotr shows faÍtly conclusivety thar rhe
teductioll of bromate iD d.oug,h is connecled with the yeast conte.at of the
dough. There seeE]s to b.e a rate eontrolli¡g step conlrÊcted with this
leduction aEd Ít is coûclnd9.d that this is a dlffu.siotr process involvi¡rg
dif.fusion of b¡o¡trate ro leduc.i&g setrtres, perhaps in the yea-st cell.

It appe.ats. the!.r rhat oxÍdatíon by btpmate is not relat.ed to

impro v:eno.ent of dough. In" this cou.n€ction ít should be ¡ecalled that rhe

reductÍon of bromate is small i.n the telatively shoÌt d.ough tiÍLe in b¡ea.d_

making aLd that most of the red.uctior! may be ¿ttlibuted to the aclÍoa ûf
yeast. The¡e is oLe possibirity, however, w:hich .aÊrot be dÍsmissed. rt is
possible that impl.ov€mEnt by oxidatioI lequi¡es only a. yery seall frastioD.
of the added b¡omate alrd that such small aErou.nts were not detecfable tty
the metlrod used fo¡ a¡atysÍs. Itr other words, the oxidatÍon-redûction
hypothesis may be tenable but at an e¡ltitely diffe¡eEt tevel of conceotlation.
Át this lime a choice c ¿!.no.t be made betweeu the hypothesi.s thât imp¡over
actíon is tb-e res¡¡lt b.f oxida-tior¡ by bromatej at a qruch sm.alle¡ concs[tlatio¡..
than has .hitherto been sup¡osed, and the altelnate hypotheses that unreducad
bromete acts diteetly on rhe dough. A f.fnal decision a-\iyaÍts thE adve[r of a

more accurate EualysÍs for b¡o,mate in dough,
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SuggestÍo¡s fo¡ furu!e iIriesrigatÍoB thar cor¡1d clear üp thÍs
point arei to show rhat no btomate is decoraposed in so¡ne iEstaûce where
improyemeat is observed, o¡ else to show that a Ia¡ge amount of bromate
is teduced ín a dough whe¡e there is no contemper¿lneous imp¡ovgme!t.
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SUMMARY

The Johnson and Àlcock Eethod and the Howe I]texhod fo.r rhe
detel¡qinatÍon of potassium btomate in fl.our have been adapred to
aqalysis of potassÍum blomare in dough by using rhe Waring Bleedol
to dispe¡se the dough in the extrac¡ír1g solEtÍoB. The JohBson and
A¡cock method was prEferred to the Howe method for:.most of the anålyses
of the Ínvestigatíon.

An estiaated matgin of e¡¡o¡ of the adaptation of rhe Joh¿sqn aBd

¿ lcock method is 6%. This prec¿sion is rathe¡ rorr,. bur sin.cs o¡Iy
ave¡age va.lues of several teplicate analyses v¿ele used to indic;te
the trends in b¡omate d€-composírio! and sÍnce the treÌlds rathex than
the fudivídu¿t tesults wete of i¡lrelest, fhe colrstusioûs drawu caD. be

cotrsideted valid.

?orassiu-a bromate added to a flo,ur-waret dougL decompo,ses steadily
with tÍrne. ?he rare is about I.S - z.o p.p. m. per hour depê:ndi¡.g o!.
the flolrI sample ussd.

The rate of bro¡[ate decomposi.riotr is accele¡ated if yeast is included
ír the dough (r.6 p.p.m. pe¡ hou¡ for 3% yeLstr, the glearer rhe yÊ¿sr
concentratÍoq", t.Le gìeater the decolnposÍtioI late within experimenral
limirs of o and 6X yeast.

The btomare decomposítioE teactioB in flor¡r_watet doughs a]ld.yeasted
doughs is kíD-e¡ically of.ze¡o order, i.e., there is a- liBeâr retatio.¡ship
betweetr the concelrtration of bromate a¡d ti.me.

FermentatiolI of the dough priol to additio¡. o-f bto]nâte does not ¡esult
iE an accumurârion of ¡ed.ucing substances that co^u1d causs a" sudden
redBctioE of the bromêre when it fs mi.xed into Lhe dough. This ,tryas

dete¡mined by forrowitrg r.he decompositíon of bromate added ¿t thê

5.

4.

6.
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doughi.ng_Èp stage of spoage doughs rhat h¿d been fernenred as sponges
fol f2 hours.

i 7. \,vhen n-octy, alcohol, a yeasr Í¡hibirol, is added ro a flour_water dough
th€ rate of decompositioE of btortrate is slowed down to about o.Z p.p.m.
per ho ur.

8. Whetr sodÍum fluoride, a yeast iûh¡bito¡, is ¿dded fo a flou¡_watet
dough the rate of decomposition of bromate chaages to fitst otdet, i.e.,
a 1Ínea¡ telatÍonshÍp berweetr logarithm of concentratio! ¿trd rime.

9, The pH of rhe doug¡ has no direct bearing on rhe bÌorlate decomposirion:,
e.9., io a dough aeidifie.ef u¡irh lacric ¿cÍd, afre¡ I6 hôrus of reaction
time the brom¿te tecoyety at pH 5.9 w¿s essþntia.lly th^e same as thar ar
P.H 4. 9.

Io. The pH o,f rbe dough ås well as rhe parriqular acid add.ed to tbe dough
have cha¡acterÍstic effects otr the physical propetries as exhibired by
resista¡lce to extersioE of the dough oÃ the exlensogÌapb. The pH of the
dough an¿ rhe acids also inftúgnce rhe bromåre effect as exhibl.red by
extsllsogram8. ,The¡e se.ems to be an, oprimu.m p]I for ma^ximuIn resÍstance
to extensÍo¡1. The th¡eê åcids tested, í! otder of dimishi!.g effect are,

- l¿ctic, hydrochloríc a¡rd. carb.oaic.

Il. It is coûcls.ded rhât red.uction of brom¿te in dough ís directly colllectsd
" with the yeast in the doEgh bur -,,ot necessarily wÍth ¿lcoholic ferme¡ration
. aud thar the rate of the decompositíoD ís conttolled by the rate of

diffusion of bromare to reduclng centres, perha!s in.side the J¡east cetI.
\ 2. Ï'he conclusioa Ís drawn a-1so tåa.t reductiot of btomate irl dough a!.d

imp¡ov-eme¡t of dough by bromate â^!e co!-cutre!.t but Índependeat phetomeaa.
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